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Gerald Reimer Again 
Reads Rinli , Company 

Gerald Helmer was Te -elected deb t before the necessary papers 
president of the Winchester Rink are drawn up. Excepting a bank 
Company at a meeting of the .direc- loan o{ $5000, which ·was made 
tors following the annual meeting possible by 31 local business men 
of shareholders held in the Town posting bonds of !1,200 and $100 re
Ha 11 last Wednesday evening. Others spectively, the Rink Company is 
re-elected to office were the vice debt free. Further details were 
president, Kenneth Ault; secretary, not immediately available concern
Melvin Scott, and the treasurer, ing the sale of the Rink 'Company. 
Harry Flora. It is thought, however, that if the 

The meeti11g was presided over transaction is made the operation 
by the president, Ger,ald Helmer, and management will continue in 
and Harry Flora was appointed much the same manner as it is 
chairman for the election of direc- now, with two councillors sitting 
tors and officers. The treasurer's on the Board of Directors provi
Teport was found in good order by ded by the Community Centre Act 
auditors W. J. Stewart and Walter in the province. 
MofJ\at, and showed that total re- President Helmer gave a detaiJed 
ceipts in the past year had been report f activity at the ~'ink during 
$4,023.62. At the same time, qis- the year and suggested a committee 
' bursements totalled $4,032.56, ap- be formed to consider the iavail
preximately ten dollars more than ability of either the RCMP Band 
receipts. In the revenue column or the RCAF Band in conducting a 
roughly $2,000.00, was realized from two-hour concert within t]'.le next 
winter activity, while another $1600 two or three months. As a result, 
came from summer entertainment. Messrs. Arnold Dukelow, Fern 
Major figure on the paid out Workman, Eldon Davidson and 
side o1 the ledger was the $1000.00 Alex Davidson' were appointed a 
for coating the roof of the main .committee to look into this matter. 
building. It was announced that An am,rndme,,;t, which was passed 
plans were being made to contact in 1953 to increase the directorship, 
the Douglas firm, which ' had the was rescinded to enable the Board 
contract for the roof work, to have to remain at the usual nine. This 
the roof over the offices and dress- was done to eliminate certain red 
ings rooms given a similar treat- tape and costly 1egal . procedure 
ment, iand to repair a few spots which would be entailed if the 

in the main "'building reported to amendment in 1953 was carried 
be ,leaking, The present bank bal- through. 
ance stands ,at $993.19, and the capi- The president •announce,! that an 
tal account is $692.00. active schedule had already been 

.Some concern was given the pro- arranged : for the · month of June, 
blem o:r a few fence posts on the and that weekly Friday night dan
south-east corner ra ising a few ces would be held in June, July, 
inches. It was thought, however, August and possibly September. 
that they could be pounded back A vote of thanks was extended 
into place once the frost had com- the executive for their continued 
pletely left the ground . fine work, and to the Wi nchester 

A motion was made and passed Press for its continued support and 
unanimously at ·the shareholclei:s' publicity. 
meeting that the directors make Directors returned to office are as 
tentative a rrangements to sell the follows: Messrs. G. Helmer, H. Mel
company to the village in favour vin, H. Flora, H. Lannin, K. Ault, 
of a Community Centre. As it R M. Scott, Alex Davidson, Eldon 
stands now, the Rink Company is Davidson, E. Fennell and A. Duke
not in a position to draw govern- low. Committees appointed are as 
ment gtants. If the deal is made follows: Property, Iiart Melvin, 
with the town an immedi•ate grant Arnold Dukelow, Eldon Fennell 
of $5,000 would be made available and Alex Davidson; Finance and 
by the provirrcial government. In Management, Harry Flora, Alex 
the case of such a t ransaction, the Davidson, and representatives of 
Rmk Company must be free of all the 100 Club and Legion Post. 

Royals · Trim lnkerman 
And "Cy"_ 9-5. 

Ex-coach "Cy" Helmer saw his 
former Winchester· Royals outhit 
and outscore his Inkerman crew 
Tuesday night 9:5 on the Nation 
River town diamond. "Cy", who re
signed as coach of the Roya[s, after 
acjding much colour to the Joc,al 
picture, has apparently had a 
change of heart, and a t the · invita
t ioq of the Inkerman organization 
has accepted his new duties as 
coach of that club. 

Tuesday night the local nine 
scored a single in the first, poured 
home five in the fifth, and three in 
the sixth to walk off with the 
victory. Inkerman took a short
lived lead in the opening stanza 
and did the rest of thei r damag~ 

_ with four in the third inning. Mac 
.Stienburg, on the mound for the 
winners, was credited with his third 
win of the young season, against 
one defeat. The Josing pitcher was 
Jim Fulton. 

FIRE SCARE HEI(.E 
TUESDAY NOON 

Winchester's fire siren screamed 
its warning Tuesday at noon, and 
the . Fire :Oepartment, along with 
hundreds of citizens, rushed to the 
soare scene in the old Anderson 
Block on Main Street East. The 
fire, of , the chimney variety, was. 
quickly ex tinguished and no dam
age was reported by the local Fire 
Department. The Anderson Block, 
owned by Mrs. H. Black, is located 
directly across from the lumber 
company of H. S. L-annin Limited. 

RECENT · BIRTHS AT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

On Wednesday, May 18th, 1955, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Campbell, of 
Finch, a daughter. 

• • • • 
On Friday, May 20th, 1955, to 

Winchester ......... O 1 o o 5 3 0-9 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bailh, Kempt-
Inkerman ... . . . . : ... 1 o 4 o o o o-5 ville, a daughter. 
. The line-ups were: • • " • 
Injrer'man-D. Crowder, H Baker On Friday, May 2~th, 1955, to 

G. Helmer, W. Crowder, J. · Fulton'. ~t tnd_
11

Mr~, :u;elin Cayer, of 
A . Hurley, C. Baldwin, J. Saunders.., es erv1 e, . . ' ' a son. 
S. Crowder. • • • • 

Winchester-R. Dawley, G. Kerr, 
M. Stienburg, B. Crummy, B. Sher
wood, H. Balkwill, S. Dawley, F. 
Morgan, H. Hutt, 

Local W. I. Entertains 
Vernon Institute 

Members of Vernon \Nomen's In
stitute were the guests of the Win
chester Branch at the May meeting 
held in the Town . Hall here on 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Hugh Coons 
presided, and she was assisted by 
the secretary, Mrs. D. Link. The 
pianist was Mrs. Howard Fetterly. 

On Friday, May 20th, 1955, to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Young, of Rus
sell, a .daughter. 

• • • • 
On Saturday, May 21st, 1955, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLaughlin, 
Chesterville, R. R. 3, a son. 

• • •, . 
On Monday, May 23rd, 1955, 'to 

Mr . and Mrs. Archie Coulthart, of 
Chesterville, R. R. 3, a son. 

• • • 
On Tuesday, May 24th, 1955, to 

Mr . .aq,p Mrs. Douglas Dillmbough, 
Mountain, R. R. 3, a son. 

• • 
On -Tuesday·, May , 24th, 1955, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sellick, of 
K.emptville, a son. 
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Local Cheese Storage Plant Nearing Completion I OBITUARY Premier Frost 
To Speak LATE 'MISS JANET CAMPBELL 

A life1'6ng resident of the Ormond 
district, Miss Janet . Oampbell 
passed ,away at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Reed last Friday. She 
had been in failing hea.Jth for two 
years. 

A daughter of the late Charles 
Campbell and Elizabeth Carkner, 
she was born at Ormond 70 year s 
ago, where she spent her entire 
far m. f<'or the past nine years she 
had resided with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Reed on the old Campbell home
stead. A member of Ormond Bap
tist Church, she was also associated 
with the Baptist Mission Circle and 
the Ladies· Aid, having served, in 
earlier years, in various oHices. · She 
is survived only by one aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Campbell, of Manitoba, and 
several cousins. 

At Morrisburg 

Nearing completion is the cin ario Cheese Produce1·s' Association's new huge cheese storage and refrigeration plant ,at Winchester. 

Fina[ tribute was pnid her mem
ory at the 'f-uneral service conduc
ted by th e Rev. Mr. Roberts in Or
mond Baptist Chi,rch on Monday 
afternoon. Interment was made in 
Springhill Cemetery. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Austin Cark
ner, Percy Carkner a'hd Hubert 
Carkner, all cousins of the de
ceased, and Messr s. Roy· Cummings, 
George Cinnamon and Ken. Cinna
mon. 

Located just across . the tracks from the C. P. R. station house, the new plant is ex peeled to be for mally opened sometime •jn August. 
Of concrete construction, the building will measure approximately 200 feet by 190 feet . and wi-11 cover 38,400 squar e feet of floor 
space. Costing over $200,00,0, the plant will have a capacity storage space for 6,0'00,000 pounds of cheese. Water supply will come 
from a drilled well, 300 feet deep, with a six-inch hole. The above pictun?was taken a few weeks ago. Since then, the forms seen in the 
picture have been removed and the building has taken on a more finished appearance. Photo Engraving courtesy of Cornwall Stendard
Freeholder. 

Many beautiful floral tributes 
t estified to the • esteem in which 
the deceased was held. 

PREMIER LESLIE M. FROST 

Who will speak on behalf of Mr. 
F red M. Cass, Progressive Conser
vative Candidate for Grenville
Dundas, in the Public School Audi-

Variety Show Will Lead WEDDING 

I 00 Club's Summer Program 
ERWIN-KELSO 

White apple blossoms and mauve 
lilacs formed a background in St. 
Andrew's United Church, Hallville, 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
for a double ring ceremon y when 
Miss Jean Kelso, Reg. N. , and Mr. 
Donald Alexander Erwin were uni
ted in marriage. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. H. Baugh, 

A proposed Fun Fair in July and 
a Variety Show in June head the 
Winshester 100 Club's summer pro-· 
gram of enterta inment, ' it was 
learned at the May luncheon-meet
ing held Friday nigl;lt in the Town 
Hall. The Fun Fair, something new 
for the club, to take the p1ace of 
the usual Horse Races, will very. 
likely be held July 18, 19 and 20, 
and may include a sports program' 
and dance on the final day. In addi
tion, it is · expected a Midway with 
rides, games and concessions will 
be in operntion. Committee ap
pointea to further investigate the 
venture consists of members of the 
executive who will report at the 
next meeting. 

Centurian Robert Woods reported 
for the 100 Club Follies which is 
tentatively set for June 8th. 

Centurian ·Howard Biccum, head 
of the welfare committee, reported 
the case of a youngster in need uf 
clothing. The case will be investi
gated more by the welfare. com
mittee before any final decision is 
reached. Reporting for the Parks 
c·ommittee, Centurioan Hart M~lvin 
said that a new power mower had 
been purchased by the' Club on 
the advice o.f the executive, and will 
be used primarily at the 100 Club 
Community Park, where ·there are 
extensive lawns. Centurians Percy 

Roberts, Ed. Boyd nd Roy Fawcett 
were appointed ,a committee to take 
charge of the weekly dances in the 
Arena, which get under way this · 
Friday evening, J une 3rd. Music 
will be supplied by Russ Hay and 
his orchestra, and the dances will 
again be jointly sponsored by the 
Club and the Junior Hockey organ-
ization, · 

Guests speakers at the luncheon 
were Mr. R. A . Gilmour and Mr. 
Mel. Cody, both of Canadian Wes
tinghouse Electric Company. They 
were introduced by Centurian Alex 
Davidson, local dealer • for Wes
tinghouse. Mr. Gilmour spoke on 
the d~velopment of electric dyna
mos, and Mr. Cody told of the pro
gress in lighting, illustrating his 
subje9t with the use of a special 
string of lights from the oldest to 
th.e newest type. The speakers were 
thanked on behalf of the club by 
Centurian Basil Dawley. 

Centurian Eldon Davidson presi
ded at the meeting, assisted by the 
secretary, Centurian Harry Potter. 
Grace was said by Centurian Ches·
ter Timmins and the Creed recited 
by Centur1an W. A. Servage. Win
ners of the boost, conducted by 
Centurian Nelson Dixon and spon
sored by Centurians Harry Flora, 

'Thanks to the ladies of the Curl
ing Club who catered was ex
pressed by the president. · 

Mr. 'Trevor Thompson, soloist, 
sang "The Lord's Prayer," an d "I'll 
Walk Beside You." 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam s Kelso, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Erwin, all of Hallville. 

Given in marri,age by her fafu!(I', 
the bride was attended bv Mrs. 
Carl Simms as matron of honour, 
with Miss Marion Erwin and Mrs. 
Trevor Thompson as bridesmaids. 

Mr. Sam McKercher, of Winch es
ter, was best man, and the ushers 
were Mr. John Kelso, of Ottawa, 
and Mr. Earl Ramsay, of Ramsay
ville. 

The bride's floor-length wedding 
gown was of white brocade. styiled 
on princess lines, with full skirt 
fa !ling into a chapel train. The 
scoop necldine was fin ish ed with .._ 
wide collar, studded with pearls, 
and tbe long sleeves tapered to a 
V at the wrist. Her fingertip veil 
was held by a jewelled lace head
dress, and she· carried a White 
Bible, from which American Beauty 
roses hung on white streamers. 
Her only ornament was a string ot 
pearls ,the gift of the bridegroom. 

70th Annual Meeting of Brockville 
Presbyterial Held At KemptviJle 

The matron of honour was attired 
in a green strapless ta ffeta gown, 
with a bolero jacket to match, and 
c<1rried a nosegay of spring flowers. 
Her headdress was a tiny green hat. 

Miss Marion Erwin , bridesmaid, 
wore a pale yellow strapless taffeta 
gown with matching bolero. Her 
headdress was a band of small 
flowers, and she carried ,a nosegay 
of spring flowers. 

Mrs. Ead Munroe, vice p~esident 
of the Br9ckville Presbyterfal of the 
Presbyterian Church, presided at 
the 70th Anniversary of the Pres
byterial, which was held in St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Kempt
ville, on May 18th. 

The devotions were taken by Mrs. 
Alex Davidson, Winchester, in the 
afternoon, and in the evening by 
Mrs. Hastead, Mrs . . E. Smith and 
Mrs. Herig, of BrockvH!e. Mrs. R. 
Gill , of Kemptville, welcomed the 
guests, and 'Mrs. N. Henderson, of 
Spencerville, replied very fittingly. 

A discussion was conducted by the 
resea-rch groups of the Orgianization 
Dept. in which everyone present 
took part. The ' adult group was 
convened by Mrs. J. Riddell, the 
girls' group by Mrs. Geo. Forres
ter, and the children's gtoup by 
Mrs. A. Morrison. This was a new 
venture and proved most ·helpful 
and interesting. 

Mrs. J. Riddell conducted a mem
orial service for those who, during 
the past seventy years liad planned, 
prayed for and laboured to bring 

missions, wos introduced by Mrs. 
E. Munroe. She reviewed the work 
of the last seventy years of -the 
W. M. S., comparing the work of 
the pioneer missionaries with those 
of today· who faced so many con
flicting problems in the ever
changing world at home and abroad. 
. Miss G. McCaug11ey, treasurer, 
gave a very encouraging report, 
after which the evening offering 
was dedicated by 1\1-rs. C. Brown. 
The report of the Courtesy Com
mittee was given by Mrs. E. Heu
ston, Prescott. A very well attend
ed and highly successful anniver
sary was closed with prayer by 
Rev. J. Hamilton, of Kemptville. 

Mrs. Trevor Thompson, wore a 
lilac strapless gown of taffeta 
wHh matching bolero, and her 
headdress was a band of small 
flowers. She carr;ied a nosegay of 
spring flowers. 

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held in the Church Hall. Later, 
the happy couple left on a motor 
trip to New York . . For travelling, 
the bride chose a two-piece blue 
worsted jacquard suit with pink 
accessories. 

On their return 
at !iallville. 

/ ' 

ihey will reside 

Civil Defence Meeting At 
Hallville Next Monday 

Mr. David Brissenden informs the 
Press this week that a. special 
Civil Defence meeting for all per
sons i'hterested will be held in the 
North Mou· n ta in Consolidated 
School next Monday evening, May 
30th, starting at 8.,30 o'clock. 

Leaves Carleton Riding 
To· Run In Ottawa West 

MR. DON. MORROW 

M.L.A. for Carleton, who wm 
leave that riding to contest the new 
riding of Ottawa West for the Pro
gressive Co11servative party. Don. 
is a native of Winchester Springs, 
at. present residing at Ottawa. He 
is engaged in the real estate busi
ness. 

Receives Scholarships 

Mr. Don. ·woods, Queen's Univer
sity Science student, has been noti
fied that he has been awarded the 
Ernest Mahler $250.00 scholarship, 
given by Spruce Falls Power iand 
Paper Company, and Science '22 
Scholarship, valued at $175.00.'These 
Scholarships were shared with a 
HaHeybury student. Don is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Woods. 

Fine Entertainment 
At Picadilly ·Theatre 

Next Week 
I 

LATE MRS. G. G. McEWEN 

High tribute was paid to the 
m emory uf Mrs. G. G. McEwen, of 
382 Third Ave., Ottawa, by many 
friends and relatives at her funeral 
on May 19th in the Chapel of Hulse 
and Playfair. The service was con
ducted by Rev. Robert McLauchlin. 

Mrs. McEwen died in the Civic 
Hospital on May 17th following a 

torium at Morrisburg at 3.0{) p.m., 
E.D.T., on Wednesday, ,June 1st._ 

Williamsburg CTC'S 
Nip Royals 3 To 2 

short illness. Aft d · 6 2 d · · t · The forme. A · R b ' h er roppmg a - ec1s10n o 
. 1 nme _ o mson, s e 1 South M t on w d d 

was burn m Mountain T,ownsh1p, oun am e nes ay 
the youngest daughter of · the late night, WilliJamsburg CTC's got back 

in the win column with a narrow 
John Robinson and his wife, Mary 3. 2 victory over Winchester Royals 
Ann Mulloy. She received her edu-
cation in the local schools and the Friday night, Both games we•re 
Ottawa Ladies' College. She was a played on the WiJ.liamsburg diam
fa ithful member of Glebe United 0nd· 
Church. Fr iday night the victors scored 

Forty-five years ago she married their three runs all in the third 
the late George Gilbert McEwen, inning. v, inchester brought men 
who predeceased her in 1954. Prior across in the second and sixth in 
to moving to Ottawa several years a pitchers' duel all the way. Don. 
ago sh e lived in Winchester. She Smith on the mound for Williams
is survived by one sister, Mrs. Ches- burg hurled a four hitter, while 
ter Timmins (Effie), of Winches- Mac Stienburg, Royals' ace mounds
!er, and several nieces and neph- man,- scattered five hits. Two hits 
ews. Mrs. Stanley Timmins (Mm·- and two Winchester errors in the 
garet), of Calgary, Alta., who died fateful third gave the home town 
in 1940, wi:s a sister. boys the margin of victory . Royals 

Interment was made in Maple miscued three times, with Williams-
Ridge Cemetery. credited with four errors. 

Ross McMUlan and Phil Cassel

LATE MRS. NELSON 
PATTERS.ON 

Friends and neighbours from far 
and near gathered to pay their last 
respects to Mrs. Nelson Patterson, 
who died in Winchester Memor ial 

-Hospital, after :a lengthy illness. 
.Services were held in her home at 
Dalmeny amidst banks of beauti
ful flowers, mute evidence of the 
popularity of the young wife and 
mother. Mrs. P<atterson, the for
mer Lyla Edith Stanley, was the 
wife of Nelson Pattenson, promin
ent Osgoode Township farmer, and 
the .daughter of the late Robert 
Stanley and Margaret J iane John
ston. M1·s . P,atlerson was born and 
educated at Greeley. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Pat
terson lffilves to mourn, two little 
daughters, Marion Edith and Mar
garet. Also three brothers, Russe 11 
Stanley, of Toronto; Caavin Stan
ley, of Greeley, and Charles Stan
ley, of, Ottawa; four sisters, Mrs. 
Herman Wallace (Mary) , of Ot
tawa; Mrs. Wm. E. Boa (Bertha), 

man hit doubles for the winners, 
with Herman Hutt and Bill Crummy 
cor-i.necting for three-baggers in the 
losing cause. 
Williamsburg ... O O 3 0 0 0 x-3 5 4 -
Winchester . . .... O' 1 0 0 0 1 0'--2-4 3 

Winchester~ R. Dawley, H. Balk
will, M. Stienburg, H. Hutt, G. Kerr, 
N. Utman, B. Grummy, B. Sher-
wood, D. Kenney. ' 

Williamsburg - R. McMillan, D .. 
Barkley, G. McMillan, P. Cassel
man, R. Nesbitt; H. Wells, D. Smith,. 
H. Labre, B. McIntosh. 

CHARLES E. FULLER 
FILM. TO BE SHOWN 

BY CBMC HERE 

One of the greatest weeks in . of Chute a Blondeau; Mrs. Harry 
cinema history awaHs Picadilly Craig (Viola) , of Metcailfe, and 

Mrs. Lynn Morrow (Myrtle) of 
movie goers starting next Monday . Metcalfe ; also a gr,andmother; Mrs. 
On that date, Monday, May · 30th. Lina Patterson. 

Under the sponsorship of the 
Mountain and Winchester Christian 
Business Men's Committee, another 
great film will be shown in the 
Winchester Theatre on Sunday , af
ternoon , June 5th, at 2.30 o'clock. 
This t ime, instead of-the usual Billy 
Graham productions, the picture 
will feature the well-known Charles 
E. Fuller of the Old Fashioned Re
vival Hour. It is called "How Firm 
A Foundation ," and is produced by 
Missions Visua•lized Incorporated. 

the Picadilly Theatre at Williams- M rs. Patterson was a very active 
burg will commence showing the .member of All Saints Church at 
first of two wonderful pictures, Greeley and .a popular worker in 
which wi!ll run all in the same all community activitie~. 
week. On Monday and Tuesday, 
and by popul<1r demand, the Pica- The :f'une1·al servrces were con
dilly w,ill show the all-time great ducted by Rev. Mr. Davies, of Met
academy award winner, "The Best calfe, Rev. Roberts, of Metcalfe, 
Years Of Our' Lives," the unfor- and Rev. Manson, of Osgoode Sta
gettable stor y of the fighting men tion. Interment was made ia:t Reid's 
who came home, starring Myrna Mills. The pall-bearers were Don
Loy , Fredric March, Teresa Wright, aid Woods, Lynn Boa, John Patter
:Qana Andrews, Virginia Mayo and son , Elwood Craig, Kenneth John
a host <ff other stars that make Ufl stone and Stanley Johnstone, 
a tremendous pictµre. If you have 

lj'ollowin g the opening exercises, 
Mrs. Coons extended a warm wel
come to the visiting members from 
Vernon. The treasurer's report 'in
dicated ,a balance of $181.I0. Sev
er,al letters were read including an 
invitation from Morewood Branch 
io attend their 50th Anniversary 
on June 29th. The invitation was 
accepted. A clothing bale from the 
local branch was acknowledged 
from CA~ and it will be shipped 
to Greece. Report of the sick com
mittee was given by Mrs. Fred 
Deeks. The report of the Board 
of Directors' meeting was pre
simted by Mrs. Wilfred McKer
cher, and further plans were an
nounced for the forthcoming Dun
das District Annual to be held in 
Winchester on J une 3rd. 

LIBERAL CANDIDATE the Presbyterial to its present sta
tus. As a tribute to these pioneer 
workers a very appropriate duet 
was sung by Mrs. C. Robertson and 
Miss G. McCaughey, of Kemptville, 
'and the memorial closed with a 
trio by ladies from Iroquois- Mrs. 
J. R. Miller, Mrs. J: Fenton and 
Miss Davidson. Miss R. Gill presi
ded at the organ during the day, 

Harold Armstrong's team went 
into the final night of the Commun
ity League play-off with a lead of 
only three pins, but pulled away 
from the pack and won the cham
pionship with ,a hundred and nine
ty-th ree pins to good. Here is the 
way the first five t~ams in the ten
team league finished: Harold Arm
strong, Joyce Hay, Jean Byers, Lyle 
Loucks and Donalda McLaren, 9512; 
Ken. MacMHlan, Dorothy MacMil
lan, Andy Egan, Irene and Walter 
Scotland, 9319; Dalton and Jean 
Kenney, Orval Larmour, Jean Mc
Millan and .Frank Morgan, 9240; 
Jack Wilson, Ellis Rennick, Lavern 
Bolton, Don and Doug Wilson, 9076; 
Jessie Summers, Rose Suffel, Jim 
Kerr, Gordie 1\/fucDonald and Ar
chie Rice, 9057. Jessie Summers' 
tea_m had the honour of being out 
in front at the end of the league 
schedule. Ladies' high average for 
the yeat· went to Joyce Hay with 
192. Lorne -Byers took the men's 
high average, having 220. Joyce 
Hay also rolled the year's high 
average and high single, 783 and 
344. Ken. MacMillan had the men's 
high cross 1011- (this is an alley 
record), with Alex Williams' single 
of 391 bein!f the ~i,ghest. Sc9res on 
the final' night inducl'ed: Joyce' Hay 
641-249, Jean Byers 617-248, Dor
othy McMillan· 576-264, Irene Scot
land 568-272, J essie Summers 556- • 
217, George Ruppert 790-302, Har
old Armstrong 773-287, Ken. Mac
Millan 719-269; Archie Ric.e 635-219, 
Don Wilson 622-223, George Lazelle 
613-271, Jack Wilson 609-251, Camp
bell Robertson 601-229. 

The meeting is being held pri

seen it you'll want to see it again, 
~nd if you haven 't, then don't miss 
it. 

marily to show why rural areas Starting next Wednesday, June 
play such a prominent part in Civil 1st, and continuing for a four-day 
Defence, and is being jointly spon- run, will be one of the great pie
sored by Farm Forum and Civil tures of the year, . a dramatic 

Legion Brings Midway" 
Here This Week 

'"How Firm A Foundation" brings 
to the screen in glorious color the 
live pictur·e of the · Old Fashioned 
Revival Hour, shows where it orig
inates in the huge Long Beach Coli
seum in California, and will high
light the famous piano playing of 
Rudy Atwood, the singing by the 
popular quartet heard each Sunday 
and through the week, and Dr . 
Charles E. Fuller, as he speaks from 
_his radio pulpit. The story is about 
a young senior high school student, 
Lee Toms, how he is acciden.tal•ly 
brought into contact with the Old 
F.ashioned Revival Hour, and how 
the message he receives is spread 
to others. The story of Lee is true 
and it is therefore stranger and 
more stirr ing than fiction could 
ever be. 

The·- guest · speaker, Marion Mc
Phail, Home Economist, of Corn
wall, told of 4-H .Club wor k and. 
her topic proved very informative. 
She was introduced by the presi
dent. Dunr:!as County has close to 
200, memberr- including a calf club, 
poultry club, . homemaking club, 
garden club, agricultural club and 
tractor club. Mrs. Coons gave a 
reading on the challenge to· Rural 
Youth, A social hour followed, 
with •lunch beipg served to aoout 
.sixty members and guests. 

During the evening members of 
the local homemaking club model
led clothes they had made during 
the year. Mrs. Byron Dawson , one 

- _of the club leaders, introduced the. 
girls individually and also thanked 
the guest speaker. 

A7sisted in serving by the 4-H 
Club girls, the committee in charge 
was composed of Mrs. B. Dawson, 
convener, Mrs. J . Kerr, Mrs. H. 
Fetterly and Mlrs. H. Coons. 

•To SPEAK OVER 
RADIO CFRA 

MR. GEORGE 
1BROWN 

.Synodical greetings were brought 
by the president, Mrs. D. Mason 
McLenIIJan, of Lancaster, who con
gratulated the Presbyterial on its 
progress over the years and wished 
them· continued success and growth 
in the future. A report from Coun
cil was read by Mrs. A. N. Riley, 
prepared by the delegate, Mrs. G. 
Blow, of South Mountain, who was 
unable to be present. Miss Helen 
Jamieson, oI Chesterville, closed the 
afternoon session with pi,ayer. 

Spring flowers and a huge birth
da y cake adorned the tables for the 
dinner which was served by the 
Kemptville ladies. Following the 
dinner, greetings were brought by 
Mrs. H. Graham, South Mountain, 
Presbyterial president, who is con 
valescing after her recent illness, 
and by guests-Mrs. W. Fitzsim
mons, a former president, now of 
Manotick; Mrs. Tenn,ant, president 
of the United Church W. M. S., Mrs.' 

Grenville-Dundas Liberal cam- Ingerso1'1, president of the Angli
paign headquarters informed the can W. M. S., and the Captain of 
Press this week that Mr . George the Salvation Army. 
Browri,, of Cardinal, 30-,y,;,ar-old At the evening session the find
Liberal standard bearer for th is . ings of th'e different discussion 
rfding in the June 9th elec tion, will groups were presented by Mrs. J. 
address his constituents in a broad- R. Miller. Mrs. G. Montgomery, 
cast over Radio Station CFRA, Ot- Mrs. G. Forrester ·and Mrs. E. 
tawa, on Saturday, May 28th, from Smith. The guest speaker, Miss 
12.40 p.m. to 12,45 p.m. Laur3 Pelton, director of overseas The Country Gentlemen finished 

Defence authorities. Besides films achievement, "The Country Girl," Hey kids! There's a midwiay in 
associated with civil defence a,nd starring three academy award win- town. It's the Allan Show people 
mass destruction weapons, there ners in the title roles, William HQll- who, under the auspices of the 
wi·ll also be lectures pertaining ·to den, Grace Kelly and Bing Crosby. Wincheshcr Legion Branch, w i.ll be 
the subject, showing how rural All th t in business at the 100 Club Com-ree iare a their all- time best, · 
communities can fit into a well or- in . the picture that everyone has munity Park for the next three 
gani?ed civil defence program. acclaimed so loudly. days, Thursday, FridJa.y and Satur-
Guest speakers expected at the day. 
meeting will be Col. J. H. Adams, Six great days filled with top There are lots of rides, games and 

Fifty-five minutes in length, the 
picture features the finest music in 
Christi,an Radio including the Old 
Fashioned Revival Hour Choir. 
Anyone who has heard the program 
will agree. 

h . . notch entertainment, and its all · d th • h 
C 1ef mstructor in civil defence of concessions, an ere s no C arge Rad1·0 Schedu)e of 
the Province of Ontario, and Col. available for the price of an admis- to get on the grounds if you just 
C. L . Smith, training and operation sion ticket at the Picadilly Theatre want to ·look. A special treat this 
division of the Federal Civil De- at Williamsburg, all next week. year will be the Saturday afternoon p 1•t• } B , d ts 
fence organization. The films wiil feature, when tickets to all rides O I 1ca I oa cas 
depict progress to date, iand the M • b T will sell at only a nickel. The • 
need of civil defence in every a,:ea orris urg ax Rate special price applies to children\ For Grenville-Dundas 
of the country. Boosted 4 Mills only, so better get Mom and Dad ~ 

M B · d . to come along, and the whole fam- p C · 
r . nssen en urges everyone ily will have fun. fOg. 0nservatIVeS in th.a area to take advantage of , • 

this opportunity to learn informa- At a special meeting, Morris burg A. percentage of the proceeds, fol- ' 
tive facts of the importance of, Village Council struck the tax rate lowmg the usual custom, will go to --- -
Civil Defence, and how they can for 1955 at 54 mills, a four-mi11 in- the Legion, who al'e looking after Local Progressive Conservative 
be applied especially in the smaller crease over last year's rate. This is details, ,and who have brou.ght the Headquarters announce that broad
communities. the first increase since 1951 when Allan ·shows to Winchester for the casts in support of Fred M. Cass, 

the rate jumped from 40 to 50 past three consecutive years. · Progressive Conservative candidate 
mills. for Grenville-Dundas, will be heard 

their play-offs on Thursday, with The high school levy accounted over Ottawa radio station CFRA 
Steve emery's team, composed of fo.r 2½ of the four-mill boost this KENMORE W . I. MEETING on the following days: 
Steve, Alex Williams, Bob Bronson, I -~ F 'd M 

'.(ieo)"ge Lazelle, (Gordie, MacDonald , year. ncreased cost of public pro- . ~1 ay,, ay, 27th, at 5.30 to 5.45 
and Norman Blackler, taking the tection- up to $8,400 from $4,738 The May meeting · of tile Ken- in the atternO'on. • · • 
honours. Good scores on the final last ,year--also was responsib\e for more Women's Institute was held Saturday, May 28th, at 6_35 to 6_40 

. h . 1 d part of the higher mill rate. at the home of Mrs. Elwyn Hill, in the evening. 
mg t me u ed: Andy Egan 782-275, Of the total tax levy of $85,318.00, Marvelville', recently. Mrs. G. Har-
Alex Williams- 716-349, Harold Arm- the counties' levy w.hll take $14,426. ten presided., and for the roll oall Monday, May 30th, at 5.30 to 5.35 
strong 702-253, Lorne Byers 670-231, 

1 1 • in the afternoon. G P ants and slips were exchanged. 
ord. MacDonald 651--260, Bill Por- Following the business meeting, Thursday, June 2nd, at 2.15 to 2.20 

teous 649-261, Russ Ser;vage 647-271 Bowling Tournamen t played twice Mr. J . Koeniger gave a talk on Gar- in the afternoon . , , 
Ken. MacMillan 644-245, Georg~ last week-at home against Britan- dening Problems, -and answered Saturday, June 4th, at 7.10 to 7.25 
Lazelle . 627-239, George Rupp~rt nia and at Arnprior, taking two out .questions put to him by the ladies. in the evening. 
613-230, Bob Bronson 601-265. of three games and five out of• A lunch was served at the close of 

The boys playing in the Rural seven points each time. • Monday, J une 6th, at 2.15 to 2.20 
th~ meeting, in the afternoon .. 
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words. it is the anniversary of the foundinf 
of the Winchester Press in 1888-67 years 
ago. 

There will be no lavis·h celebration. In 
fact, the day will be observed industriously, 
preparing v,oters' lists, printing baUots and 
getting out another load of job work on time. 
In all 67 y,ears of Press history it is doubtful 
if the beehive that exists here has been 

Authotized os Second Class Mall, Post Office Department, Otiowa. 

---------------- ----------------------------- busier. Being kept busy, of course, is a good 
Volume Sixty-Eight. Thursday, May 26th, 1955. thing for business. It giv,es one the idea that 

Frederick M. Cass 
what you are i:Ioing is .worthwhile, anq is 

a student of politics for as many of his young 
being appreciated. 

years as he cares to rememher. A former 
It is reasonable to assume, if political Un er the guidance of the present editor,· 

member of Vvinchester Municipal Council, 
tradition means anything, that the people of Mr. Cass, at 41, is, a successful lawyer. In Mr. W. F. vVorkman, the Press has ta~en 
Grenville-Dundas ar,e going to hear and see . . tremendous strides in the weekly newspaper 

acld1tion, he has been a deputy magistrate in 
a Jot of one Fred,erii:k McIntosh Cass, Q.C., field, and is to-day rated among the t•qp three this district for sev,eral years, and is well . 
in the ensui11ir weeks, months and years: For, . weeklies, · in its class, in the Province of 0'1;1-

~ known in every nook and corner of t'he 
J 9tl the date Of the fort]1coming tario. In addition, the Press is recognized 

on une 1 , ' riding. Born in · Winchester, like Mr. Chai-
. · I I t· "'[ C ·n b b. kl" as a good job printing pla1{t. For this w'e provmcia e ec ion, iv r. a·ss wi e ic mg lies , he is a son of Mrs. W. J. Ga_ss and the 

f ' t · ti L · I t· A 11 " tl1e arc deeply humble. In an effort to alleviate or a sea · m 1e cgis a ivc s,sem J Y ,,n late Mr. Cass with whom he was associated in 
Pro-1·ess1· e Conse1·v·1t1·,,e t1·cket G1·env1·11e workinir conditions at -this office, and • to put 

,s v ' · - ·the la,v 'firm of Cass and Cass for over 15 ~ 
Dul1das l·s trac11·11·011ally· Co11servat·1ve has out a better product, new equi1Jment, run-

' ' years. A gradua,te of both local schools,, he 
been · we.II represented by Mr. George H. ,vas graduated with a Bachelor of Arts de- ning into thousands of dollars, has, been in-
Challics for 26 years, and, it s,eems, will quite gree from Victoria College in 1933. Tw·o stall ed in the past two years. The latest ad-
I · 11 · Co 1se · ative stronghold in dition is a new Model 8 linotype machine. 
og1ca y rem am a I J v . years later he received his Masters degree Advancement, of course, is due to con-

the years to come. from the University of Toronto, ·and in 1936 
B · f h. H I · tinned patronage, and the Press is fortunate y virtue o 1s overw e mmg nonuna- became a graduate of . Osgoode Hall Law 

· J fi b 11 J d I ' in this respect in having a circulation of tJOn on t 1e rst a ot at t 1e e egates con- School. The same y,ear he was, called to the 
· · TI 11 ·11 I ,.,r c · ff nearly two thousand ·subsci:ibers, a large -field vent10n 111 - a v1 e recent Y, mr. ass 1s o Bar Association of Ontario, and since then 

d F · l · h · · 1 · of good adverti-sers, and a big nu'mber of job to a goo start. or one t 1mg e 1s,, ,v1t iout 11as practised his profession with offices 111 · 
printing patrons. And · each department condoubt, the -choioe of the Conservatives in this Winchester and Ches,terville. 

· · cl I · f f I I tinues to grow. ndmg, an t 1erc are qmte a ew o t 1em. n Always interested 111 the welfare of 
· F C · I 'Ne look forward to our 68th year of ·other _•words, the election of reel ass , _m t 1e young people, Mr. Cass maintained for many 

b · ' 11 ] 1 1·1 1 · publication . \Ve shall endeavour to carry on cttmg man s wor c, . oo ,s 1 ,e a sure t ung. years an active leaclers·hip of two young boys' • 
ip much the same lradilio11 that this news

But while his many supporters are groups in this town, and was also associated 
paper has been noted for through the years, 

agreed that there is nothing to worry about, with provincial boys work and summer 
with the pleasant tbougl1t that our efforts 

Freel Cass, his advisors and party w'orl.ers camps. During the war, years he served with 

0 () () () 

will warrant the contim1ed support of our 
advertisers, subscribers,, job clients and cor
respondents. 

Editorial Notes 
May is safety month. With "heavy traffic 

becoming heavier on Ontaria I-Iighwa:/s, it's 
an excellent time fo drive the family car into 
the neighbm1rhood garage and have all the 
safety f.eatures checked up and corrected, if 
necessary. These same safety angles ,that 
all cars, possess can, i~ in good working order, 
prevent a traffic accident and even a life. 

The Winchester High_ School Cadet Corps 
once again performed admirably at the an
nual inspection yesterday. The corps and its 
leaders are an asset to both the school and 
the community. 

The annual meeting of the Winches,ter 
Rink Company was held last week and re
ports indicate that the past year was again 
succq~sful. Good management and good en
tertainm ent are the main reasons for. the 
arena's co11tinued prosperity. Except for a 
$5000. loan which was put up in the form of 
bonds by vVinchester business men, the rink 
is free of debt, with a bank balance of nearly 
$1000.00 and a capital account of over $600.00. 
Activity at the rink, which is now used as a 
communi ty centre, will be varied this sum 
mer, and will include weekly dance , bingos , 
western shows, band concerts, Tracie · Fair 
and other good forms, of entertainment which 
everybody should patronize. 

Gospel Gleani11gs 
Do You Know The T r uth? 

"I am the Truth."-John 14:6. 

The 7th 
Colullln 

Now that the 24th · is behind us, 
the next holiday to look forward 
to is Dominion pay, July 1st, and 
it Jlalls oh Friday, which will still 
give those working a 5-day week 
a long week-epd. 

* * * * Too many parents tie up their 
dogs and let their 16-year -olds run 
loose . 

* * :y. * 
She: "How old do you think I 

am·?" . 
He! 11Twenty- one." 
She: "How did you 
He: "I counted the 

your eyes.' 1 

guess?" 
rings under 

* * * * 
It is claimed that Fraaca has more 

feet of bar ' space per inhabitant 
than any other country. Just give 
Ontario a little more time. 

* * * * 

THURISDAY, MAY 26th, 1955. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF 

*'Rust Craft" CARDS 
· For All -occasions 

BIRTHDAY 
For ,every member of your 
Famili and • all others too. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CONGRATULATIONS 

INVITATIONS 
THANK YOU 

FRIENDSHIP GIFTS 

1896 FLORA'S 1955 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Some husbands come i11 handy known. It's Smith.'' 
around the house-others unex- * * * * pectedly. 

* * * * 
An editor knocked at the 

Grown-ups scold cblldren for 
play ing w it h matches. And then 

Pearly smoke in bed! 
Gates 

His face was scarred and cold; 
He stood before the man of fate 
For, admission to the fold . 
"Wl'\at have you do~?" St. Peter 

asked, ' 
"To gain 1c1dmission here?" 
'

1l've been an editor, sir/' he said, 
"For many and many a year.'' 
The Pearly Gate swung open wide, 
St. Peter touched th e bell, 
"Come in," lie said, "and choose 

your harp, 
You've had your shar e of hell." 

* * * * 
It doesn't take _long for some 

children to cease being an armful 
and become a handful. 

* 
One way to get out of paying 

much income tax is to take .it easy 
and not earn as much money. 

' * * * * 

* * * * 
More women are working in Can

adian industry, reports The Finan
cial Post. Of very 1,000 persons 
employed in Canadian industry at. 
latest count, 229 were women. This 
could be one reason why so many 
men are out of work. 

Real Estate Salesman: "Would 
you l ike to see a model home?" 

Customer: "You bet! When does 
s(1e get off work?" ' 

* * * 
The :{,act Lhat there ar e two sides 

to every argument makes it nice for 
the lawyers. 

* * * * 
J ane: "My, you're handling your 

new car like a veteran." · 

are staging a real, live _political campaign th~ the Canadian Army overseas and was ]1011-
likes of which have not b-een seen hi" this, ourably discharged a•t the war's completion 
riding in over a decade . Ii1 addition to a· with the rank of Major. He is a past presi
well planned li st of meetings in every part of dent of Winchester 100 Club, Chesterville 
the . riding, there is also considerable news- Rotary Club, and is curren·tly the president of , 
paper advertising, radio broadcasts, and other Morrisburg and District Canadian Club. A 
media which will more efficiently publicize member of the United Church of Canacla, Mr. 
Mr. Cass and his qualificati-ons to the voting Cass is a past master of Winchester 1\IIasonic 
public. And that's just the way this young, Lodge, a member of Chesterville Masonic 
enthusiastic candidate wants it. Quite aware Lodge, and a past principal of Russell Royal 
that he wm be entering provincial politics, Arcl1 Chapter. 

There is such conflicUon among Candidate: "My friends, do you 
religious teachers, that few are sure · ever stop to ·think- " 

Mary: "How would you know? 
You've never seen me handle a 
veteran." 

if elecfccl, for the first time, he ,,v,ants to meet He is married to the former Miss Olive 
as many people of the riding as possible, Cassel man, of Chesterville, a very gracious 
unders tand their p~oblems to some degree, so person who is also an active ,worfoer in many 
that he may take to Toronto a more inten- organizations in the district, and who will be 
sive knowledge of the task that lies ahead a decided asset to Mr. Cass' political aspira-
of him. And it is a task! tions. 

\Vith the St. Lawrence Seaway and A ·determined man who ,expres,ses his be-
power project heading the list, the entire liefs guite foeely-he is a true orator-Mr. 
constituency, with its strategic positi-on to- Cass is,, in the average man's vocalmlary, a 
wards advancement, is in dire need of the "square shooter." By birth, and residence for 
best possible representation. We feel, if Mr. that matter, he is a Winchester · boy, although 
Cass is elected, that is exactly what the he and his wife now res,ide in Cl1,esterville. It 
people of Grenville-D,undas wm receive-"-good · is needless to add, therefore, t'hat the people 
represeritaticn. of this pai;ticular district of the riding are 

Aside from the· fact that he has never quile proud of this Conservativ,e candidate, 
actually been a member of the provincial just as the entire constituency wiill be when 
parliament Mr. Cass is, nevertheless, well he heads for Toronto n'ext June 9th. 
qualified to take on this important' role. 
Firstly, he is keenly interested · in this new 
cateer. \Vithout that attribute the job, any 
job, could never be done. Well acquainted 
with parliamentary procedur-e, he bas been 

Another Birthday 
This is the number one issue of the 68th 

volume of the Winchester Press. I,i other 

ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF HOLDING AN 

Advance Poll 
Election For The Legislative Assembly 

Electoral District of 

GRENVILLE-DUNDAS 

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to The Election Act, 1951 
(Section 88) a poll for the Electoral District of Grenville-Dundas 
will be open on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 2nd, 3rd and 
4th· days of June, 1955, from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. and froin 7 p.m. 
until 10 p.m., Standard Time. · 

'The·· polling places for the said electoral djstrict wiH be located 
at Town Hall, KemptviHe, St. Ja mes Church Parish Hall, Mor
risburg; St. John's Anglican Church Parish Hall, P1·escott, for the' 
purpose .of receiving the votes of voters who will be absent in the 
ordinary course of their business or employment from the electorol 
district on the day fixed for polling. 

The ballot box will be opened and the votes counted at seven 
o'clock in the afternoon of Thursday, the 9th day of June, 1955, 
at the said place. 

Dated -at Kemptville, this 2nd day of May, 1955. 

0 0 

J. R. PA~TERSON, 
Returning Officer. 

0 0 () 

You always · 

show up at your best 
Your Chrysler provides you with such, 
a beautiful introduction to any scene. 

design of Chrysler gives it The Forward 
Look that will influence cars of the 

I 
I 

/ 

• 1na 

Chrysler Windsor DeLuxe 
Four-Door Sedan 

S T O P AT THE CH!tYSLER 

Wherever people take your measure, 
they know at once that you are ac
customed to perfection if you arrive in 
this super)J car. 

You are also recogni?.ed as being 
advanced in your ideas-the sort of 
man or woman who sets the pace that 
others follow. For the low, sleek motion~ 

future. ' 
Where you are concerned, one fact 

stands clear: you belong in a Chrysler 
now! A telephone call will bring to 
your door one of our beautiful 1955 
Chrysler V-8 models. You ought to take ' 
advantage of this opportunity to 
sample the greatest thrill in motoring 1 

Manufactured in Canada by Chrysler Corporation of Canada, Limited 

" 
PLYMOUTH• F .ARGO SIGN SOON! 

W. J. L.·· BOYD & SONS LIMITED 
TELEPHONE 144, . WINCHESTER, ONT. 

of the truth on which they can Voice in the Audience: "My 
rely for their soul's Salvation. friend, do you ever think to stop?" 

Our Lord did not say he was * * * * 
simply a teacher of truth, but much Medical Notice! more; He said, I am The Truth. Firemen in an Ontario town are 

"This is Eternal Life, that they · after higher pay. And no one has 
might know thee, and Jesus Christ told them to go to blazes. Winchester Doctors request 

that patients confine calls 

on Wednesday to 
urgent ones only. 

whom thou hast sent."-John 17:3. * -* * * 
Eternal life comes, not through 

knowing the truth about Christ: 
but only thTough knowing Christ 
who is The Truth. 

You wUl know Him when y.ou 
receive Him as Saviour, trusting 
Him for salvation, because He paid 
the penalty of your sins at ,Calvary. 

HOUSEHOLD HINT 
L inoleum 

Linoleum or oi:lcloth should not 
be washed with hot soap suds. Use 
tepid water, then wipe with a cloth 
dipped in equal parts of cold milk 
and water. 

Young Women 
WOUI;D YOU L1IKE A 

WORTHWHILE JOB? 

Do you wall't a chai1ce to 

travel and see Canada? 

Do you want opportuni

ties for advancemcn·t, too! 

YOU get these things when 

you enrol in th~ RCAF and 

train for such joihs as :· 

Meteorological Obser·ver 

F ighter Control Operator 

Supply Technician 

Medical Assistant 

Recreation Special ist 

Communications Operator 

Clerk Accountant 

and many other important jobs 
especially suited to the abilities 
of women. 

If you are 18 to 29 and have 
Grade 9 education, or equivalent, 
see F.L. Irene Knowlton, al the 
address in the coupon, or mail 
the coupon today. 

.RiCAF Recruiting Unit, 
239 Queen, St. Ottawa 

3-,W39 

Name ........... .. · ........... . , .. 

Address ........................ . 

Education .... ,. ..... ,. Age .. . . 

Special Occasion 

CAKES 
WEDDING CAKES 

ANNIVERSARY CAKES 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 

W e'U ibe p.;lad ,to make any
thiTIJg you want 1in ,tlhe way of 
ISpeda11 Occasfon Cakes. Drop 
in ,and te1I us your wishes. 

SUMMERS• BAKERY 
PHONE 140 . 

. WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Now th-at the garden is planted, 
the next step will be to keep those 
blooming weeds from choking out 
the tender seed sprouts, then the 
battle of the ·beetle will begin. 

* * * * 
Publisher: "No. I'm afraid I 

can•t even read your story. You 
see, we publish nothing but stories 
written by well-known names. 

Author: "Well, my name _is well 

DOCTOR ON CALL FOR 

WEDNESDA~ JUNE 1~ 

DR. WM. M. BYERS 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
CASS & CASS 
LAW OFFICE·S 

Winchester, Phone 11. 
Chesferville, Dial 735. 

Bank of Nova Scotia · Block. 

G; WILLIAM (;_ORRELL 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Pu bile 

Office Phorie 36 - Residence 61. 
MORRISBURG Ontario. 

W. E. CA.RiSON, D. C. 
G. PAUL HOLTOM, D. C. 

Chiropractors - X-Ray 
S09 Somerset St., OTTAWA. ' 

Office Hours: 9.00 a.m. to 5.30 
p.m. Evenings by Appointment. 
Phone 4-5373; Residence 3-7676 or 
8-3590W. 17tfc. 

WINCHESTER BEAU,TY NOOK 
Jean Wyatt and Florence Helmer 

All lines of Beauty Culture, Hair 
Styling, Facials, Oil Treatments, 
Manicures, Cold Waves. 

· . Open Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings. Closed on Monday. 
Phone 244 Winchester 

GRAHAM L. CASSELMAN 
·CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 

Group Insurance • Pension Plans. 
Phone 150W3 Winchester 

L VALL M. CROWDER 
Representative For 

MUTUAL LIFE OF C1'NADA 
Automobile • Fire - Wind, 'Etc. 

Auto Financing 
Write, or Telephone 606r41, 

South Mountain, Ont. 

HOWARD E. BICCUM 
and 

HAROLD D. POAPST 
District Representatives for North 

American Life As_su~ance Co. 
- A complete Insurance Service for 
all lines o! Fire and Casualty In
surance, including HospitaJization. 
Also Real Estate Brokers. Tele
phone 285, Winchester. 

(:ANADIAN LEG·ION B.E.S.L. 
BRANCH 108, WINCHESTER 

! Meets Second Monday of each I month · in Legion Hall, Winchester. 
All War Veterans Welcome. 

STUART CORRY, President. 
RON. ALEXANDER, Secretary. 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U. 
District Representative for tho 

Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Special Services offered in con
nection with Group Pension Plans, 
Group Insurance, Estate Analysis, 
etc. 
Phone 292 Winchester, Ont. 

CO~OP AUTO INSURANCE 
H interested, contact CoUlllty 

agents, Byron Martin, Hallville, 
Phone 6·02r34, South Mountain; 
Edwin McIntosh, Williamsburg, 
Phone 398r2, Morrisburg; Wm. J. 
Masterson, Ohesterville, Phone 
674, Chesterville. 28-1-yr,.._ 

For Cemetery Memorials Seo 

W. J. L. BOYD ·& SONS 
Representing 

R. M. Best Granite Co.. Kingston 
Architects and Craftsmen of Civlo 
and private Memorials. Church 

Memorials of Bronze, Marble / 
and Brass. 

PHONE 144 WINCHESTER 

JAKE ROSS 
All krnds of Poultry wanted at aU 

seasons. Wool wanted. I buy 
all kinds of Hides. 

Phone 81 Winchester 

WINCHESTER L.O.L. NO. 862 
M_eets regularly in the Or,ange 

Hall, Winchester, at 8 p.m. on the 
second Monday of each month. 
Visiting Brethren always welcome. 
Wm. McRoberts, W. M. 

Doug. Johnston, Rec.-Sec'y' 

HENDERSON LODGE, 383 
A. F. & A. M., WINCHESTER 

Meets in the Masonic Hall, Royal 
Bank Block, on second Friday ot 
each month, at 8 Pim. 

Visiting Brethren Welcome. 
ROY A. CUMMING, Wor. Master. 
DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, SecretaJry. 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 
Meets Third Thursday of each 

month at 8.00. p.m. in the Legion 
Hall, Wiqchester. All eligible 
women welcome. 

Mrs. Gordon Coons, President. 
Mrs. Don. <;.:asselman, Secret<1ry. 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

()TTAWA • MONTREAL - BROCKVILLE TORONTO 
SUDBURY - NORTH BAY - SAULT STE. MARIE 

Ottawa Address - 387 Albert Street Telephone 3-7715. 

MAcLEOD, COMRI-E & CO. 
CERTIFIED 'PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORS 
Ottawa Cornwall • - Brockville Kingston 

Donald MacLeod, C.P.A. 
Licensed Trustee For Bankruptcy. Bryson. Comrie, C.P.A. 
27 Merritt St .• OTTAWA 338 Second St. W., CORNWALL 

Tel. 2-4123 Tel. 3400 

I 

i 
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Church 
·services 

SUNDAY, MAY 29th, 1955 

The Old-Fashioned Ways 
When I was a chaplain In a peni

. ten1!iary in Arkansas, out of seven
teen hundred convicts I found only 
one who had been brought up in 

. a hom_e where they had an old-
fashioned family altar. I heard 
since that he was pardoned, as he 
was found innocent of the crime 
with which h e was charged. 

TheTe was an atmosphere in the • 
old-fashioned home, a kind of pre

·ventative which made it impossible 
for skepticism or· atheism to live 
tbere. May God give us back the 
old-fashioned family altar, and the 

, old-fashioned Bible, and old-J\ash
_ioned parents; and then. the Holy 
Spirit will come down on your lit
tle home like the glory cloud came 
down •and went into the Taber
nacle.-Chaplian Hogg. 

Baptist Church 

School at 1L30 a.m. 
Winchester Springs: Sunday 

School at L30 •p.m. Service ol 
Worship at 2.30 p.m. 

· Anglican · Church 
Canon G. Carryer, Incumbent: 
South Mountain: St. Peter's, 

Holy Communion at 11.00 a.m.; 
Winche~ter, ,st. Matthias, Even-

song at 7.30 pm. 

Wesleyan Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Henry Kielty, Minister. 
Winchester: Sunday School at 

9.45 a.m. Closing Services of pres
ent pastor at 10.45 a.m. and 7.45 
p.m. Pt·ayer and Fellowship Hour 
on Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Youth 

CFRA Brings You 
Live Brooklyn Dodgers 

Baseball Broadcasts 

meets on Friday at 7.30 p.m. 
Hallville: Sunday School 

2.15 p.m. Afternoon Worship 
3.00 p.m. 

MODERN ETIQUETTE 

ted Church Couples' Club met at 
at the Sunday School hall recently 
al for the monthly meeting, Mr. and 

Mrs. Hugh Coons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaymond Earil, Mr. and Mrs. Lot·ne 
Isaac and Mt·. and Mrs. Ed. Boyd 
were in charge . of the program. 

The devotional service was cons 
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Two 
films on Indra were shown by El
don Fennell, who wa:s introduced 
by Lorne Isaac and Ed. Boyd. 
Games were conducted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd. 

Q: Should a business woman 
r ise to greet a man who enters her 
office and she is already talking 
with someone else? 

A. This depends upon circum
stances. If she is seated at her desk 
with others around her, she would 
not be likely to rise, but would 
merely motion to an empty chair. 
If, however, all arc seated casually, 
she could rise, herself . 

Q. How long before the wedding 
should the ushers appear at the 
church'? 

A. They should be on hand at 
least an hour beforehand. It is 
part of their duty to . welcome the 
guests and conduct them to their 
seats. 

Q. Where do the relatives of the 
deceased sit during the funeral ser
vice at the church? 

A. The r elatives occupy the 
front pews on the r ight of the 
centi'e aisle. 

0. How should the invi~ations be 
worded if the bride is a young 
widow? · 

A. They should be isstied in the 
names of her parents, just as the 
invitations to her first wedding 
were. Thus: "Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
J. Moore request tl:te honour of your 

Hugh Coons conducted the busi
ness m eeting, assisted by the secre
tary, Charles Anderson. The re
freshment committee was thanked 

by Mrs. Gerald Barton. 
The committee named to organize 

next month's meeting ir:tcluded Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Windsor, conven-

Two Names That ME,AN Something ! 

C. C. STUBBS & CO. - · L. D. WELLS, Prop . 
DEPENDABILITY WORKMANSHIP 

Specialists in Cemete~ Memorials in all Types of Granite 

Dealer for Wells-Lamson Barre 
Granite. Guarantee Certificate 
supplied with each Memorial. 

No flat-top bases used on our 
· memorials. 

' ... 

1-JYLAN 
None of our Memorials are dis

figured by advertising cnt in the 
monument. ------k1/ Cemetery Lettering Promptly Done at Reasonable -&tea 

We employ only experienced craftsmen, whose . work is com
pleted on our own premises under expert supervision. 

P.O. Box 390 MORRISBURG, ONT. Phone 304. 
Local Agent-J. L, DIXON 

Pastor W. D. Brown, Minister. 
Winchester: Sunday School at 

10.00 a.m.; · Public Worship at 11.00 
a.m. and 7.30 p.m. F ellowship Ser

·v ice on Friday at 8.00 p:m. 

presence at the marriage of their . ••------------------------------11 
daughter, Mary Moore Johnson, to, 

South Gower: Public Wol'Ship at 
2.00 p.m. 

Ormond Baptist 
Rev. C, A. Roberts, Minister 
Sunday School at 10.00 a.m. Pub

lic Worship at 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 
p .m . B. Y. P. U. on Friday at 8.00 

·p.m. 

United Church 
Rev. Thos. N. Mitchell, l',1inister. 

Winchester: Public Worship al 
10.30 a.m. Sunday School at 11.30 

J!l.m. Evening Service a,t.'7.30 p.m. · 
JMid-week Service on Wednesday 
.,at 7.30 p.m. 

Harmony: -Sunday School at 
.2.30 p.m. Public Worship at 
3.00 p.m. 

Presbyterian Church 
Winchester: Sunday School at 

10.00 a.m. Service of Worship at 
11.00 a.m and 7.30 p.m. Nursery 
and Supplementary S u n day 

TOM FOLEY-

R E A D Y ·y O G O , A T 

EBBETTS FIELD' 
: F o~ the first time in the history of broadcasting, 

CFRA, a Canadian radio station, in Canada's Capital, is 
bringing its listeners, live broadcasts of any major league 
baseball games. ·on CFRA, this summer, you · can hear 
broadcasts of the Brooklyn Dodgers - - the world's most 
colorful baseball team. It's another "First", aild' what a 
First! for CFRA. , 

Your closest .baseba II team this year is the l'vfonrreal 
Royals. Write CFRA for the Royals home schedule and 
information on the special bus trip. tickets to game 
included. · 

Dial 560 CFRA 
Your Sports -Station 

etc." 
Q. Someone has told me it is 

improper to send a man patient at 
,a hospital flowers. Is this correct? 

A. Illness is the one occasion 
when flowers-and especially a 
plant-are in good taste to send to 
a man. 

Q. To whom does a bride show 
preference when choos~ng her 
maid-of-honour? 

A. Her s ister should have the 
preference. If she has no sister, she 
usually chooses her most intimate 
friend. 

COUPL,ES' CLUB HOLD .. 
MEETING 

Members of the Winchester Uni-

TENDERS FOR COAL AN_D COKE 

FEDERAL BUILDINGS - PROV

INCE OF ONTARIO 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 1.❖❖❖❖•lu•!•❖❖❖•! ... ~❖❖·❖ •!:❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-•!•0:•❖ .. ~•~J.•~ .... : .. ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·❖•!-!••:••! .. ;-:-:-:-:••!••:":••:,❖❖:\ the undersigned and endorsed as 

~i• {, above, will be received until 3.00 

:i: Your LIBERAL Cand·1date ·•n :i: p.m. (E.D.S.T.), THURSDAY, JUNE -:i: - + 9th, 1955, for the supply of coal 
.• 1, :i: and coke for the Federal Buildings 
:i: (i .

11 
D d . • 'i' througho ut the Provin_ce of Ontario. 

,t, renv1 e un as IS ·,: Forms of tender with specifica-
·'· • · . ~. tions and conditions attached can :i; •i• be obtained from the Chief of Pur-
.• t. G i: chasing and Stores, Department of 
3: eorge Brown ':' Public Works, Ottawa; and the Dis-·1· . :,: trict Architect, 36 Adelaide qt. East, 'i' -+ Toronto, Ontario. 
:i: ::: Tenders will not be considered 
"i' Davyman Cardinal + unless made on or according to the 
;:: •t printed forms supplied by the De-
,;, ;i; partment and in accordance with 
:i: "FOR.A RURAL RIDING CHOOSE A MAN ,:, conditions set forth therein. 
•'• :i: The Department reserves• the .:. . 
,1, WITH A RURAL BACKGROUND". ·•,• right to demand from any success-
•'• :1: ful tenderer, before awarding the 
;i; + order, a secui:-ity deposit in the 

.1. V··o t e B Row N ::: form of a certified cheque drawn on ,;, ♦;, a bank incorpopated under the 
{, ';' Bank Act or the Quebec Savings 
::: ;i: ,Bank Act payable to the order of 
••• •:• the Honourable the Minister of .. :. . ,i, •i- Public Works, equal to ten pe1· . 
♦} :i: cent. of the amount of tender, in ••• VOTE LIBERAL ON JUNE 9 h 'i' ,accordance with the Government ::: t :i: Contracts Regulations now in force, ,;, 'i' or Bearer Bonds, with unmalured :i: •;• coupons attached, of the Govern-

. •:• . ;i; ment of Canada or of the Canadian 
+"!•+❖•!•-❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖+❖❖❖•:0:•❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖+JHt'•❖❖❖❖❖•!➔❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:: National Railway Company and its 

RELAX ~ 
~ 
~ . . . . 

constituent companies, uncondition
ally guaranteed as to principal and 
interest by the Government of Can 
ada, 

The .lowest or any tender not 
n ecessarily •accepted. 

ROBERT FORTIER, 
Chief of Administrative Services 

' and Secretary. 
Depa-rtment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, May 10, 1955. 1-2c 

NEXT WEEK AT THE 

"Picadilly Theatre'' 
WILLIAMSBURG .- ONTARIO 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 26-27-28 

Olreetod by fREO M. WILCOX • Produced t,y ROBERT SISK .• Dri1lna1 Ser••• Play t,y 
l'/ILLIAM LUDWIG • Sugestad by the Ian Macl,tre• Sketches "DOCTOR OF THE OLD SCHOOLN , 

Monday, Tuesday,· May 30-31 

The unforgettable story of fighting men 
. I • I who came home ... to learn how to ove again. 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S 

THE BESTYEARS 
OF OUR LIVES 

THEMOST ~ HONORED PICTURE N t 
of All TIME! , ow a 

::; .:~--.. ,\ _.=:: .. ~ 1-~-j~ POPULAR PRICES! -=-

stening 

MYRNA LOY • FREDRIC MARCH 
OANA ANDREWS• HR[SA WRIGHT• VIRGINIA MAYO 

HOACY CARMICHAEL 
and CATHY O'DONNELL • HAROLD RUSSELL 

Directed by WILLIAM· WYL[R 
Screen Play by ROBERT E. SHERWOOD 

From I Novel by MacKINLAY KANTOR 
An RKO Radio Pictures Re-release t .. /~¾x} {:.·=:=~::;)¥ .:.> ·.r··::~ '=: ··;.-.:·;:· ::'"::· :::r ··~ ::;:·;;:·•;•.w:::•:•·•:·.· ... 

~• With Comfortable, Out-Door, Weather~ 
I Resistant Aluminum Furniture! 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday · June 1-2-3-4 

~ 
1 
' ~,:~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

I 
~ -

~ HANDY· ALUMINUM PORCH 
~ OR LAWN CHAIRS 
~ With strong Vat-Dyed Canvas 
~ Seat and Back. Choice of Blue 

• 

Only $4.95 I or GOnly $7.95 

I . Vi'CE 8 CRAIG 
~ TELEPHONE 13 
~ 

. Furniture Dealers 
Funeral Directors 
Ambulance Service WINCHESTER, .ONT • 

• 

I Now one of the most talked-abou& 
plctures or our tbn.es 

~ brings ;you three performance~ 
__ · :,,ou will talk about~• 

-~~- . ~tbn~l 

. In A PERLBERC-SEATON Production 

li'it'ifJDE <COIJNTRY 
GllKzL, 

Produced by WILLIAM PERLBERC ~ . 
1 Wrftten for the Screen and Directed by CEORCE SEATON 

l"rom the play by Clifford Odets • A Paramount P~~urs 

e · 
. '-

•1'i'ho 
Dramatic 

Thunderbolt 
of the Yearl" 

l.oo~ Maga:in 

PAGE THREE 

et·s, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar derson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mer~ 
Turner, Mr. E\nd Mrs. Charles An- kley. 

Is Y·our TV Reception Poor? 
\ . 

,, YOUR ANTENNA MAY BE AT FAULT. HAVE 

IT TESTED TO-DAY. 

==MYERS' RADIO SALES== 
Your Marconi Radio and TV Dealer. 

Phone 161 R 23 Williamsburg, Ont. 

with Karin Booth • Richard Stapley 1J1d Tamba IThe Ta!e1Hed Chimp) 
$tD,)' 11111 Screen Play t>,Y SAMUEL NEWMAN • Based upon the famOU$ Jungle Jim king Features S)'lldicale neinpa.,e, ftc1l\Kt 
---- Produced by SAM KATZMAN • Directed bj LE£ SHOI.EM - - -- . -

-Ah,o-

''-THREE HOURS TO Kill" 
(ln Color) 

Starring Dana · Andrews and Donna Reed. 

· Monday·, Tuesday, Wednesday May 30-31-June 1 

"Seven Angry Men" 
;Starring Raymond Massey and Debra Paget. 

-Also-

LOOK 4aff4,,, 
Billy Graham warns 
that God is losing pa• 
tience with sins. 

Billy Graham is a 
powerful and dedicat
ed man. 

McCall's u94,, ,, 
Billy Graham is 
Christianity's most ef• 
fective public relations 
man. • 

1LLYt 
CRAHAM 

Reader's Digest4af4, 
Billy Graham's ser• 
mons .•• an amazing 

· Newsweek u,4 ... 

uplift .••• 

·Billy Graham is the 
world's number one 
prea.cher. 

TIME-cia~-· llmerican utµ,.-•• 
Billy Graham is the best-known, 
most talked-about Christian lead• Billy Graham is one of the 

most colorful 6~ures in the 
present world-w1dc religious 
awakening. 

er in the world today. He sin• 
cerely considers himself nothing 
but a tool of God.... -•~ 

·we8ay "THE MIGHTY FORTRESS" 
featuring Billy Graham rates an 
Academy A ward as the most iq
spiring and informative film pro-
duced in 1954. · 

Billy Graham in "THE MIGHTY 
FORTRESS" is OVER WHELM
ING. 

tit;;s0&AAit:::;;:mE::;:;:::;;::t::::t:i:t::::::~::::;::;::;::/0:::;;:2;:~::t:tr':;:;~t3:=:=i':{:1tEl~kil 

NO 
OBLIGA'l'ION 
OF COVR$E

1 

lf you are looking for a part-time 
:. occupation that can be, if you 'lvisJJ. 

developed into a full-time operation, 
let us · tell you_ the _ fact:; _ abo"t 
Chinchilla$. . . 

OTTAWA VALLEY 
CHINCHILLA FUR FARMERS 

City View ' · Ontario .. 

l 
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rAGE FOUR 

. '] Vernon 
Mr . and Mrs. D : R. · McDonald 

spent a few days r ecently in\ Con• 
· cord, New Hampshir e. · 
· Mr. and Mrs, A. J . Kennedy, ot 
Hallvil!le, spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Clfo tdn Lewis, Mr. 
·Lewis and f~mlly,, a nd also called 
on Mrs. P . ~.,'B;a.nes here. 

• Mrs. George Acres a nd Miss Lil
lian Acre.s spent the holiday week
end with · Mt'. and Mrs. Irvine Col
Oins and ·Glen1 :·at • Pembroke. 
• Miss Marlene Lewis spent a cou
ple of days ,with Miss Diane Mc

. Diarmid at ·IDalmeny last week . 
. Mr. Douglas Acres, of the R. C . 

.t:,., F., •A1b·e~ta, 'is spending some 
holidays . at . his ·home here. 

Mr:,· 'rand ·· ·Mrs. Donald Kennedy 
and. son, Bobbie, of Montreal, spent 
the · .v,ee.k-end at their parental 
homes.' · · 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopper, of 
Metiivaie,< wei;e supper guests of Mr. 
' r,-'.- I .:~!;(,'. Ii · .. ~: ( ( ' ' 

We extend congratulations fo· Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Sporrg ' on the 
birth of a baby boy at the Win
chester Memorial Hospital last 

MaclNTOSB'S 
<iroceteria PHONE 46 Winchester 

~() () () () () <> . 

: The ANIMAL CLINIC : 
• . . ■ 
• M~in Street WINCHESTER Phone 2Z7W. • 

• " 1 : ••• 

11Wbere You Consult Your Veterina,ian11 
· • 

• =::!======================== • 
• 
■ ·NOW IS THE ·TIME • • 

■ 
and what better place to buy your Fly-Spray tluu;t .from ■ 

. , ■ .. your V etei;'i.Jiatian l ' · · ■ .. HOWARD "FLORBAIT FLY.-K.ILLER"-Pow:der to ■ 
■ :l!I dust where the Ries gather most-$1.69 per 24 oz. 

': HOWARD "READY-110-USE LIVES110CK SPRAY" : 
• $2.50 'per gal. " ■ 
• HOWARD "LIVESTOCK . BOMB'.'-lnstant Fly-Killer • 
• Concentrated Solution~l.25 per 11 oz. • II a. All Guarant•eed-To Satisfy. You. · 

· • 1 PI.:.E,ASE ,·, NOTE~Our Office P,hone .Number Has Been ■ 
■ •J .' Changed to 2Z7W. · ■ 

• S. W. DAWLEY, D.V.M. ■ 
_!I , ,,1· ■ 

() () 0 Ot D~> 

• • '• ■ • •••••••••••~••••••••m • • • : BERRYHOLM 
■ 

• • • 
■ 

CRICKS 
■ HY-LINES BARRED ROc:I~S 

■ ROCK·LEGHORN CROSSBREDS 

• '. ~AMP-ROCK CROSSBRED1S 

• 

■ •• • • • • . [( 
\: 

■ ' 

• CHICKS ON HAND FOR SALE ■ ' f,I •~ 

• • • 
■ 300, ROCK-LEGHORN PULLETS .................... 1 week old • 
: 500 HAMP-ROCK MIXED ................................ 1 week old : 
• 250 BARRED ROCK PULLETS .... ,. ....................... day old ■ 
• 400 HAMP-ROCK PULLETS .......... :.: .................... day old • 

, I • • 
: BERRYHOlM POUlTRY fAR'M: 
■ Phone 77W South Mountain ■ 

=·······················= .) 

? • 
FOR AN A-1. USED CAR 

SEE 

• I • • 

Doughty Motors 
y ·our FORD ·and MONARCH Dealer .. , 

Telephone 49 Winchester, Ont. 

j 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

on 

Thursday, June 9.lh, AND 

Vote . ''Cass F·or Grenville'-Dundas" 

1::i l•' li' 

I 
I . 

i I\\ µi 

/J,, ,1;,.,"'· 

.., 

H s1s Yout· Subscription Expire(i} 

. ,. 

,, 

ONTARIO'S 

BILLION DOLLAR BUSINESS. 
I 

AIDED BY GOOD GOVERNMENT: 
More than a billion dollars worth of farm 

: products have been sold by Ontario farmers in 
each of the last three years-nearly double the 
output of ten years ago. 

:Development of new crop varieties and thorough 
''extensionwork under the present administration · 
· has expanded cash crop acreage in Ontario by 
more than 400 per cent. 

Departmental herd improvement policies have 

maintained livestock output at 70 per cent of 
Ontario farm income. 

The· Frost administration has intr,oduced th.._ 
most advaqced marketing legislation of. .any 
Canadian province. 

Community iliving in rural areas has been 
bettered through Frost government grants. Last 
year these amounted to a quarter of a million 
dollars for 108 community centres. 

UNDER. THE FROST ADMINISTRATION' 
SOUND LEGISLATION HAS BROUGHT BENEFITS 

• TO ALL ONTARIO FARMERS: · . . ' 

• CASH INCOME PROTECTION is given dairy farmers in the marketing of their 
products under the new Milk Industry Act, introduced in 1954. 

• 
• CHEAPER FEED for livestock is demonstrated through five pasture improvement 

stations e~tablished under the present Government. 

• THE SOUND MARKETING program. introduced under the present administration. 
is promoting stable, high-level hog prices which hit a record peak of 
$39.75Jast year. 

e CONTINUING RESEARCH to introduce new techniques to dairy and cheese 
industries is made possible by services provided by the Kemptville 
Agricultural School. 

FUTURE FARMERS already have received a million and a quarter dollars in 
cash loans from the provincial government under the Ontario Junior 
Farmer Establishment Loan Corporation. 

TOUv/1/U;tONTARIO. 

--- -------··-----------;::--;--

T~URiSDAY, MAY 26th, 1955. 

HOUSEHOLD HINT room lowers the vitality of the in-
·valid. If the patient is annoyed by 

Try to keep the sick room bright the sunlight, keep a bowl of bright 
and , cpeerful, because a gloomy flowers where they c:'ln be enjoyed. 

() () .0 0 () 

Dundas G9unty Soft-
. 1' ~ 

Ball Leaglle Schedule 
Revised Dates 

•FIRST HALF 

25-Morr isburg at Heckston. 
Williamsburg at S. Mountain. 
Ha.Jlville at Inkerman. 

27- Williamsburg at Morrisburg. 
.South Mountain at 'Winchester. 
Heckston at Hallville. 

30-Wi!Uamsburg at Winchester. 
Hallville at South Mountain. 
Inkerman at Heckston. 

31-Heckston at Winchester, 
June I 
1-Wil!iamsburg at Heckston. 

Hallville at Morrisbm'g. 
South Mountain a t Inkerman. 

3- H allville at 'wnuamsburg. 
Win chester at Heckston . 
Morrisbur g at Inkerman. 

6-Inkerman at Morrisburg, 
Williamsburg at Hallville. 
South Mountain at I-Iecks'. on. 

7- Winchester at Hallville . 
Morrisburg at South Mountain. 

8-Morrisburg at Williamsburg: 
Inkerman at Winchester. 
Heckston at South Mountain. 

LO-South Mountain at Morrisbl!rg. 
Hal1ville at Winchester. 

· Heckston at Williamsburg. 
13-Heckston at Inkerman. 

Winchester· at Morrisburg. 
14-Inkerman at Williamsburg. 

South Mountain at Hallville. 

,.. 

SECOND HALF 

22- Morrisbur g at Heckston. 
Williamsburg at S . Mountain. 
Hailville at Inkerman. 

24-Williamsburg at Heckston. 
Hallville at Morrisburg . 
South Mountain at Inkerman. 

27-Willia msburg at Win chester. 
Hallville at South Mountain. 
Inkerman at Heckston. 

28-Heckston at Winchester. 
29- Inkerman iat Monisburg. 

· Williamsburg at Hallville. · 
South Mountain at Heckston. 

I 30-Winchester at Hiallville. 
Morrisburg ,at South Mountain. 

July 
4- Morrisburg at· Williamsburg. 

Inkerma n at Winchester. 
Heckston at South Mountain. 

6-,S .Mountain at Morrisbu rg. 
Hallville a t Winchester. 
Heckston at Williamsburg. 

8-Hallville at Williamsburg . 
Winchester at Heckston. 
Morrisburg at Inkerman. 

11- Heckston at Inkerman . . 
Winchester at Mo:rrisburg. 

13- lnkerman at Williamsburg. 
South Mountain at Hanville. 

15- Williamsburg at Inkerinan. 
Winchester at South Mountain. 
Hallville at Heckston. 

Space. contributed in the service of the communitx 
• by John Labatt Limited.' 

() () () () 

I.G.A. Food Values 
• • • WALKER'S VANIL!LA CREAM B,ISCUilTS, 16 oz . .... 25c 

STOKEL.EV HONEY POD PEAS, 15 o.i: . ............... . _ ... 2-33c 
JOHNSON'S PASTE WAX, 1 lb. tin ............... ................... Slc 
ORANGE & LEMON JELLY SLICES, 16 oz. pkg . ..... .2Sc 
,PARO DOG FOOD, 15 o.i: ... ............. ._ ............. ... ~ .............. 2-2Sc 
IGA COFFEE, Trio Sunny Morn, l lb ........... ..... .. ... ... ..... ~'. .89c 
ROY AL GUEST OOFFE'E, 1 lb· ... ..... .... ................... .............. 97c 
IGA DELUXE TINS COFF,EE, 1 lb . ... : .................... ........ $1.03 
IGA 110IIJBT TIS:SUE (7SQ Siheet Roll) .. ............. - ... 2-25c 
MONARCH QUICK. COLOUR MARGARINE 

(Special Pack) Z-1 lb. 63c 
PURE SPRING GINGERALE, 30 o~. bottle .............. 2-29c 
ST. 'WILLIAMS P;LUM JAM, 2 o.i: .................. , ....... ........ 3lc 
ST; WILLIAMS CHERRY JAM, 24 o.i: . ..... .... , .... ... ._ ...... ,.43c 
OLD DUTCH CLEANS.BR ...... ......... ................... - .............. 2-27c 
E. D. SMITH STRAWBERRY JAM, 12 o.i: ........... ···-···36c 
HANSEN'S JUNKET, POWDE1R '. ... ...... ........ ............... .. 2-27c 
SOI.JO, 1 lb . .. .... .......... ................... .......... .............. ......... ................. 29c 
GOOD LUCK MARGARINE. 1 lb . .................. ..... - ..... ,., •.. 35c 
DE,LSEY TISSUE ............... ~.·-·· ·• .. ···· .......... ................ .. ........ 2-37c 
NIBLETS ~ERNEL OORN, 14 o.i: . ....................... ..... ....... 2-37c 
ALLSWEET MA!~AiRINE, 1 lb• .............. : ................. : ...... 35c 
ViELVEETA CHEESE, half pound ..... .............. ............. ..... 31.c 
MILKO, 1 lb ............ ...... .... ........... ......................... ... ................... 37c 
MAZOLA OIL .. .. ................... .............. - ... 16 oz. 39c, 32 o.i:.7lc 
JOHNSON'S SUPE:R HARD GLOSS, quarts · ........ , ...... $1.13 
SWIFTNING, 1 lb .... .. : ............ ........................... ............... ........ 3Sc 
IGA [N;ST ANT COFFEE, ............... ......... 2 oz. 59c, 4 o.i:. $1~13 

TABLERITE T~BONE STEAKiS & WING S:f.EAKIS 69c 
J'.ABLERITE RUM.B ROAST ... ........................................... 63c 
TABLERITE SHQRT RIB, 00.ASJI' ................. : ............ , .... ., .. 39c 
ffABLERITE PEAMEAL OO'ITAGE ROLL .... ···•·-··-·•··43c 
TABL.ERITE RINDLESS BJ\OON, half lb. Rat wrap, 33c 

CAL. SUNKlST ORANGES, 288's .. ...... ............ _ ..... 2 do.i:. 59c 
CUBAN RED SPANISH PINIEJ\P1PLE, Large ... .. 2 for 59c 
CAL. LONG WHITE NE:W POTATOEiS .......... 10 lbs. 79c 
ONT. and IMPORTED HEAD LETTUiCE, Lge• 24's 2-33c 

PORTEOUS' 
VERNON, ONT. 

THOMAS' 
WINCHESTER, ONT. 

BARCLAY'S 
WU,LIAMSBURG, ONT. 

SHOP AND SAVE AT 
"Yom Local IGA Stores" 

,ooD STORES 
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Wi 11 i_a ms burg Relatives from Montreal, Ste. Lorne .B,oydspentSaturdayin Win- Mr, and Mrs. R. A, F. Blair spent mn'wlNTAD. s. " ' ~~~ ~·' ' 
Anne de Bellex-ue, Ottawa and chester. the holiday week-end with 'Dr. and 8 · 

Mr. W. Johnston spent the week- Williamsburg attended, also many _ We are sorry to report Mr. Wm. Mrs.' Know.les and family, at Deep . ~ . Ill .-fl _ J··• 
· end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil- of her friends .from town. Beggs and Mr. Martin Blow ' both 'River, - ...., V !!! .. ;; _ 
son of Trenton. . Holds on th,:, sick list, and their many Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Whelan, of Ot-

Mr. Rex K Casselman, . of Pero- Williamsburg Masonic Lodge friends wish them a speedy recov- tawa, spent Sunday afternoon with CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES loss of a dear friend, Miss Janet 
broke, was a week-end guest at the Ladies' Night Banquet ery . .. , Mr. Fred Seguin. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Munro and For Sale,' Wanted, Lost and ·F,,ound Advts., not over 25 words, 60 Oampbell.-Tom and Della Reed. 

·home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Over 125 members of Williams-. The many. fr1·ends o·f M1·s. Lyttle Mt·. and u:-s. W, A. Cowan visited M ' E M e ·s ·tm· g M1· 
1 ""'" 1ss va unro w 11e v, 1 · cents for first insertion and 35 cents for eacht subsequent insertion. c Geo. K. Casselman. burg Masonic Lodge, their wiv_es C1·ow.der w1·11 be .. _pleased to "learn with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Jeacle d M E l M O w1·nchester ------=~---- --=-

. an rs: ar unr , Cards of Tha,1ks, 75c minimum. In Memoriams, -~0c, and 25c extra for ' Mrs. Mae Hollister visited her and guests, attended a special that. she is improving after being on Sunday after,noon. s · ,, CARD OF THANKS-I would like 
sister and husband, Mr. , a,nd Mrs. Ladies' Night Banquet in_ Willi~ms- , ·a .patient at the Winchester hospital. · Mr. Harry Cr,aig and Mabel spent %~~~!;.,ct Mrs. John Morrow ,and each four lines of verse. Advts. ,for, this! column are inserted on a Cash to express my sincere thanks to 

·warne r and Mrs. Gem;:? 'lf:ri?{• pi' burg 1.0.0.F. Hall last Fnday mght. · , Mr. and Mrs. Bert Locke and the week-end in Smiths Falls with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morrow, of the Basis only, They will not be accej:J~eil ·overthe phone or by mail unless all who sent" me cards and letters: . 
Russell, recently. ·" •, -1' · It was the first banquet of its kind baby, •of Brockville, were holiday Mr. and Mrs. Seeley Rombough and Spring~, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. the party has an open account' 'wit:ii'1us, 'or unless the cash accompanies while I was a p·atient in the Corn~ 

Miss Shirley Worster, of Toronto, sponsored by the lodge in 14 years, visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Har- :tiamily. L loyd Merkley last Sunday. the order. ·_ ','', ; ,.', · ' wall General . ·Hospibal, and s ince 
spent the week-end with h er and was termed a success in every per. Mrs. Gertie York and Miss Ida Miss Helen Jamieson attended the ------------------------------- returning to my home. A special 

.mother, Mrs. Lou Worster, and faro- department. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wylie, Mrs. McLaurin spent a couple of days 70th Anniversary of the BrockviUe FOR SALE FOR SALE thank you to • the Aultsville 
Hy. . Wor, Bro. Stewart Hope, master M<¥'Y ,Francis and Miss Winnie last week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Presbyterial, held in St. Paul's _______ _________ ~ Women's Institute, for the lovely 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn .(~P11'!:tosh of the lodge, was the to-astmaster Fr4ncis, ,· of .Brescott, were week- Cooper·, of North Osgoode. Presbyterian Church, . Kemptville, OR SALE-A t't f La k plant.-Mrs. G~ca-ld .. Erratt. lp 
.and Mrs. Heatherington SJ?<.i:ntt the fot· the evening, and he introduced .end v,isitoi·s ,in ,town. · Tomrr\y and \ 'Mary Ellen Millel' last Wednesday, , . . FOR SALE-Fast Knock Down ai1d , F quan 1 Y o nar · . 
·week-end with relatives,•in •'De~er- visiting masters from neighbouring ,Mrr . . an.ct Mrs. Wilfred Crowder spent the week-end with their Mrs. Andrew Dro'ppo attended Quick Kill Cattle Fly . Spta_y. Oats-20% Fort Barley._ $1.50 per N.QTICES • 
onto. · lodges as follows, Wor. Bro. and ,and family were. guests of Mr. and grandmother, Mrs. J, C. Bye1·s. the funeral of her aunt, the Late ),pmyed twice or once daily will 1,ushel. Apply to J. P. Mtlne, Moun-

Mr. a·nd Mrs. James 'Marlatt and Mrs. R. Marcellus, ·of Chesterville; Mrs ... Milton Murdock on Sunday. Mrs. Annie Zeron, at her home in. give fly-fa•ee cattll.e. Only 1$1.4\1 1, ta~n.- Phone 600r22, South Moun-
·.family, of Ottawa, spent the - week- Wor. · Bro. and Mrs. W. Foss, of " Mrs,, e,,,,Fairbairn and little Carl, Morrisburg last week . ,.', .~a~lon at your Wmchester Drug · tarn. ' · 52-lp 
,end with Mrs, Mae Johnston. Morrisburg; Wor. Bro. and Mrs. J. of, Otta.wa,,visite:d friends here over Wih'chester Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rae, of Inker,~: $tore.. le BRED-TO-LAY c 'HICKS - Order 

Mrs. Agnes· Casselman, of Sault Seeley, of Iroquois, and Wor. Bro. th.e. ·'·'.'"e"'k-l!·nd'."\ d M J E Gray o·f Ot Mi 
,.. "' ·· man, an rs,. · · , . ,• - ·F··oR ' SALE- 1951 Morris Oxford, in now ·tor June delivery- 1xed St, Marie, has returned home after and Mrs. Roy Cummings, of Hen- "·"r .•. ,~ .. n. ~. ,·Mrs .. _.Robt. Anderson, of s· . • •a a were call1n at the Jamieson h' k 2 00 100 H 

••~ " ..,.. . u prtngs '· ' w ' ' · , • ' ~ood ' ' condition. , Apply to Ewart C IC ens, $1. per ; eavy ,:spending a couple of weeks with her derson Lpdge, Winchester. Wo~·· Smiths Ealls;;•visited here over the home on Sunday afternoon. . Ca'rkner Phone 
121

w
14 

Winches- Breed PuHe~s, $25.00 per 100. Phone 
:sister, M;issd Maud1e ~a~tel~an. f Bro. Cummings replied on behalf of wee1<;-e1~d_, ,, ,, , Mrs. Alvin Steele spent a few Mrs. Geo. c. Merkley and M iss" i ' .· , , , • l-Zp or write Ellis Chick Hatchery, 

Week-en guess a e ome O the v1sitmg brethren, voicing ap- GUests.",. of,. Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Eileen Merkley were visiting Mr.· er. South Mountain, R .' R. 1. 52-lc 
:Mr. and Mrs. George Strader_ were preciation to • the Williamsburg M:{rq~i,(je"fo~·. slx o'clock dir_mer ?n days in Ottawa with Mr. and •~ts. and Mrs. Harry Holmes of the . FOR SALE-A Ter;i-Room House in 
Mr. and Mrs. · Mike Mihalik, of , Lodge. Fr~da:y' 4st ;,vere Mrs. Annie . W1l- ~~~:;>~;~~!on and smaH dau~~te~, ·_$prings. . ' Williamsburg. All conveniences ir:i- FOR SALE- 300 bus. Beaver Seed 

Oats, sprayed. Apply to Donald 

PERSONAL :.:..:; liygl;eni~
1 

Suppli~ 
(,Rubber Goods) mailed postpaid 
in plain; sealed envelopes with 
price list. Six samples 25c, 
24 samples, $1.0,0. . Mail Order 
Dept., M-57, N hv-Rubber Co .. 
Box 91, H~lllilton, Ontario. 

· BIRTH Whitby, and Miss Bet_ty Strader, cif Following a delicious turkey ban- liatns; 'Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marquette · . . . . 1,_ , , , Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Guy, of P1·es- . clu~~n:g two bathrooms, 2 closed-m 
:North Bay. . quet, with all the trimmings, served and Mr. and Mrs. John Gilroy, the CMthrs. _Ralph Ktirkthwohod,

1
,d Susawn,_, 1j1nk~1, cott, w ere visiting the ·• latter's_ .. . ·sun' . porches, hat\! wood floors, 

Mrs. Larame Hamilton, of Ottawa, by the ladies of Wtlliamsburg occasio'n being Mr. Marque tte's 76th a ar_me, spen e o !. ~Y ~e - mother in this vicinity. , .. , work shop attached to house, large 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harley Buch- Women's nstitute, the toast to the birthday. . end_w1th Mrs. Ralph McMillan and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rae and shed nice grounds and ¾ -acre lot. 
~n during t he week-end. ladies was proposed by Wor. Bro, Mr;s. J;inet Cleland and _Mrs. family at Kemptv1lle. ·<>;••· 'children, of Belleville, spent the Residential location. An excellent 

Sloan, Kemptville, near Heckston. Dr. and .Mrs. , G'.,· Dean ,MacEwen 
Phone 616r2. 51-2p are happy to announce th!' birth of 
--------------- their daughter, Katherine Ann, 7 

Mrs. Stella O'Shaughnessy, of Ross Beckstead, and replied to by Harty Williams and children called M!·· and Mrs. Arthur Adams,•Mrs: w~ek-end at the home of the for- home in every respect. Apply to 
·Ottawa, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mrs. · Alex . McQuigge. Wor. Bro. on '"MF ~µ d Mrs. John Marquette Cecil McIntosh and Mrs. Earl Mun- mer's sister and brothers in the G Ross Wingard Williamsburg. 
Wingar d and' Carole dudng the Irwin . Pay-µe proposed the toast to on J<'r'idl:f. . roe attended the funeral on Thurs- Valley. · ' 1-~P 

:i 1 
• ·week-end. Grand 'L qdg'e -and the reply was J.vi:{' 'Gieµ Scott ,and Franklin Sut- day- last of ,. the, late . Mrs;tpKin·kaid 

Miss Gail H:.ess, ' of Ottawa, spent made by Rt. Wor. Bro. Oscar Beck- ton ·\\(ere .~uesis of friends in town of Russell ·, · , J, ,,.;;, ').-
r,,, the__ week-end· with Mrs. Lyla Hess. stead: '·' · for the '(Veek-end. Mr. and · Mrs·. :Chade"s ::·, ij~i,1•ow 

Mrs. Robertson, of Brockville, Highlight' of the evening was the Mrs. Janet CleLand and Mrs. John were guetsts for the week~elict of 
'spent the week-end with Dr. and fine entei'tainment by five talented Thorpe are spending next week in Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow. . Sunday dinner guests at the home 
Mrs. D. M. Robertson, of town. •Winchester artists in the persons Tofontd. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Holmes and of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Presley 

Mr . a nd Mrs, Lorne Cunningham o' Messrs. F. Erle Helmer, Norman Gloria .A:rm_strong, of Winchester, daughters spent the week-end with 
• ,;i • were Mrs. Margaret Yandon, of 

·ormond 

and family, of Brampton, visited Blaclcler, Robert and Keith Sum- speiit. ti1e poliday with her grand- Rev. and Mrs. N. T. H?l~es of Car- North Bay; Mr. and Mrs. J. Shar-
Mr. ,and Mrs, Fred Cunningh::im, mers -and Frank l\!l;organ. This pari,nt's, · ~r. and Mrs. L orne Arm- leton Place. key and Mrs. Wilfred Sha'rkey and 

' yHICKS-Want pullets? For the 
' gobd Grade A large markets early 
fall'/. Bray has them, dayold, start
ed, or m ixed chicks, immediate 
shipment. July broilers should be 
ordered now. Ask us for cuuent 
prices. Agent, B. C. Lang & Co., 
Avonmore. Phone ,4'7. le 

of to_ wn. group presented e.verything from stro.ng. Mr. and Mrs. Ken. Kirkwood en- C b 
D L M kl t t . d t S d M d Miss Gladys Edwards, of um er- FOR SALE-At my resi'dence, Main Misses ora a nd ucy er ey western melodies to. Chopin, and Mr and Mrs. Earl Barnhart dis- er a1ne to ea on un ay, r . an 

and Mr. R. A. Merkley, of Brock- in between there were bits of com- posed of their. household effects by . Mrs. Bob Grey, and M)rs. Brennan, land. · St. West-Good BeH PiJanri; Three-
·vile, spent last Wednesday with Mr. edy and a couple of top notch elo- private iale on Monday. of Cardinal, and Mrs. Mason, of Mr. Horace Presley of Ottawa, Piece Parlor Suite; Folding Steel 
and Mrs. David Short. Mrs; Short · cution numbers. Master of cere- London, Ont. . spent the week-end with Mr. and Cot with Mattress; Small Cook 
returned home with them for a monies for the program was Bro. M1·. and Mrs. Geo. Kirkwood were Mrs. Howard Presley and was .a Sto~e, burns either coal or wood; 
few days. . Reg. Workman, who introduced M t If gt,1ests on Sµnday of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guest at the home Warm Morning Heater; Household 

Mr. and Mrs. Ly-le Cunnmgham, the Winchester group, and who also ,: e, Ca e B , Short and family and Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Angus. Scales;· weighs from 1 ounce to 240 
,of Geraldton, ar." visiting Mr. and expressed thanks on behalf of Wil- We are 'sorry to repor t Mr. Archie Mrs. Clarence Seats.". 6:f Ca1·diqal. Mrs. Chas. McRobbie and. Ruthie lbs.; 5 Pairs Real Goose Feather 
Mrs. Fred Cunningham for a few liamsburg lodge and the entire Hammel is i a patient in the Win- Mrs. W. G. Barkley, Mrs. H. Bar- were week-end guests of Mr. and Pillows; several yards of Home-
weeks. banquet to the entertainers. kley arl.d Bobby and Martin, of Na- Mrs. Alex McGregor, They also made Rag Carpet, practically .new; 

· chester Hospita. 1. d · C l th C t . 38 A I Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Mcntosh, Mar- ' Just prior to the banquet open- tion Valley,' spent Thursday with visited other relatives in the com- 1 La 1es' o oa , size . PP Y 
ilyn an~ . Ian, of Berwick, were ing Mrs. Stewart Hope, wife of the Mrs. K. Carlmer, o! Oi·mond, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nesbitt. munity. to Inda E. Watts, Winchester. lp 
recent v1s1tors at the home of Mr. worsnipfur master of Williamsburg called on Mrs. W. Potter and Cath

Y ' Mr., and ·Mrs. Don Cross and fam- Friends and relatives who , at- FOR SALE-l Holstein Bull, ready 
and Mrs. Edwin Whitteker. lodge was presented w ith,a corsage on Thursday afternoon. i lY, of Chesterville, · speqt Sunday tended the graduation of"Miss Mary for service ·, pure bred, not · regis-

Miss Bonnie Lou Casselman, of on he'balf o:i the brethren and ladies l\1r. ,and Mrs. S. H. Bishop moved eve'ning ·with Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald, of the Grace Hospital, t er ed, out of Kemptvilie Unit. Ap __ 
:Morrisburg, visited her grandpar- present by Wor, Bro. and Mrs. Will to their riew home on Wednesday. Nesbitt and family, · in the Par\{dale United Church on ply to Brunt Bros., R. R. 

3
, Wil

,ents for a few days last we_ek. Smail. Grace was said by Wor. The •regu lar meeting of the Holy 'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd , A•lllson and Monday evening were, Mr. and liamsburg lp 
Mr. Carl Casselman, of St. Cath- Bro. Ernest Trickey. Thanks to Trinity Church Guild was held at Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McIntosh mo- Mrs. F red McDonald, John Edward, _ ____ · - --- ------=:--:-

.arines, and Keith of Ottawa, spent the ladies of the Women's Institute the home of Mrs. Stewart Jeacle on tored to New Liskeard dJring the Jane and Robert , Mr. and Mrs. J::-· FOR SALE-On Main St., . South 
~th e week-end - at their parental who catered, were voiced by Wor. May 12th . The final plans were holiday week-end and visited Mr. K . McDonald, M;r. and ·Ml'$. Harold Mountain, one Double Brick House, 
:home. Bro. Stewart Hope, who also ex- made·• for catering to the Progres- and Mrs. Raymond McIntosh and Dillabough and Mrs. Robert Mc- Double Garage, hot and cold run
Late Miss Martha Louise Merkley t ended the lodge's appreciation to slve Cohservative Banquet on May children. Laughlin. . ning water, hvo bathrooms, furnace-

Miss Martha Louise Merkley, the banquet and program commit- · 25th in ' the Community Centre. Mr, and Mrs. Grant McIntosh, of Mrs. Fred McDonald and Mary heated, two acres of 'land. Also a 
youngest daughter ·of the late .Eli tee. Mrs. J. A. Coombs attended the . Williamsburg, wer e sunday after- attended the graduating nurses' well-established ' Rawleii::h Route, 
Merkley and his wife, the late Bro. Ralph Ball proposed . the W. I. Conference at Guelph last noon visitors of Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl Mother and Daughter Banquet in big possibilities for ambitious man. 
Almeda Cooke, passed away un- Junior Warden's toast to bring the week. Munro. · Parkdale United. Church Tuesday Apply to G. A . Montgomery, South 
expectedly at her home in Morris- very enjoyable evening to a close. The sympathy of the entire d is- f Mr

1
. and MJ,sS. Harry Holmes al).d evening. Mountain. lp 

WANTED 
HELP-Appli~ation's · are being. re
ceived for the position of Admitting , 
Clerk at the Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital. Knowledge of 
typing reqt'ireci. :s ttltau switchboard 
in connection. Necessary mea-ls pro
vided. Apply in person to Bu,si
ness Manager. l-3c 

TEACHER-For two Intermediate 
Grades in six-room school, maie 
preferred. Salary schedule in effect. 
State qualifications, age and. name 
of last Inspector. Apply to Win
chester Public Scl;lool Board, Wal
ter Moffat, Secretary, Winchester. 

52-le 

DEADSTOiCK _removed ' from 
y-our farm promptly for sanitary' 
disposal. Telephone Collect: Win
chester 114, Cornwall 3730. ST. 
LAWRENCE RENDERING COM
PANY LIMITED: 32-lyir. 

CARD OF THANKS 
CARD OF THANKS- I would like 
to express many thanks to all who 
sent cards, treats or made calls 
while I was a patient in the Win
chester Distrct Memorial Hospital. 
Special thanks to Dr. Byers and the 
nursing staff of the hospital. All 
were deeply appreciated. - Mrs! 
Alice Cooper, Hallv~lle. lp 

burg on Friday evening, May lath. __ ______ · trict i's exended to the bereaved am1 y spent unday evening with ""',·ss l\"ar'I'_ Meldrum and Mrs. 
~ ·1 n· d r·elat1·ves of the late M1·s A E Holmes and M d M "" ' FOR SALE'--19"'0 DeLuxe Model CARD OF THANKS-We would She was born in Williamsburg · on vami Y a ' · · · · ' r. an rs. Gerald Henderson, Ottawa, were u 

S h M • Alexa11der F1's)1er, whose funera,l B Ball and fam1'ly of Chester·,·1·te Chevrolet Coach, Metallic Grey, like to expr ess our sincere thanks the farm where her u . E. Loyalist t OU nta In . ' ' . 'l . ,Sunday guests of Mrs. M. Cumming, 
ancestors settled , and spent most of OU . . was held on Thursday, May 12th. Mrs. I . I . McIntosh, Miss Beth Ch.· ti and Margaret Lawrence Seat Covers, low actual mileage. to everyone who remembered us 
h · th 1 · t M .Mjrs. Russell Bokmd spent Friday Carlyle and Mrs. Earl Munro at- ns ne d Apply Allisori's Setvice Station, with acts of kindness, messages of 

er life ere, · ater gomg ·o ohr- Mr. and Mrs. Tan Cameron, of with Mr. and Mrs. John Stearns, of tended the 70th Anniversary Meet- Mwere LSun
1
. daMy Rgubesbt~ of Mr. an Phone 346J3, Winchester Springs. sympathy and f loral tribute"s during 

risburg. After graduating from t e Cornwall, visited his parents, Mr. . f th B. 1 'II p b t . 1 rs. es 1e c o ,e. 
52

_
1
c our recent sad bereavement in the 

Morrisburg /Collegiate Institute, a nd Mrs. John Cameron. on Tues- Russell. mg O • e , 1 oc ,vi e res Y e:na We extend our congratulations to 
. most of her time was spent at her Mrs. W. D. Dow and Mrs. E. Cow- m St. Pauls Church, Kemptv11le, R . Cl , . Roberts BA B D 

day. · · it d th ir aunt Mrs D Mac last Wedncsda · ev. aience , · ·, · ., :favourite and most pleasant work Mt·. and Mrs. Lorne Boyd were an v1s ·e e ' . ·ct· - ). . on his graduation from McMaster 
- art. \. Keracher, in Russell, on Fn ay. M_ r. ,and MJ·s. B_ob Bou!ence and Un,·vei·sfty, Hamilton, • this week. 

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Cowan visited Master John Ashford of p tt She was a member of St. P eter's . · , resco ' Ou,: sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Lutheran Church, Williamsburg. Coons, of Cass Bridge. . with Mr. and Mrs. E. Gowan and called at the home of Mr:, and M:rs. A. K . McDonald whose mothei·, 
She had a pleasant and happy di_s- . · Mr. ,and Mrs. I. A. Keays and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Latimer on Sat- Arnold Casselman on Fri~ay night. Mrs. A. B. Hutchinson, is in the 

•t· d lo · d readi'ng She Harry, and Mrs. Merkley spent the ur day. Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Hayes ar;id w· h t H ·t 
1 pos, wn an ve · · · B th h f Karen L · f R b k t th me .es er · osp, .a · · • will be sadly missed . by her sur- week-end at Constance · ay. Sunday visitors at e ome o , , ee, ? . oe. uc , .spen e Mr. Wm. McLean was a Sunday 

viving sisters, the Misses•Maud and · Eat! Weir of Smiths Falls, vJas a Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, of Os- v.eek-end_ ~1th their parents he.re d' . g est at the home of Mr. and 
May Merkley. · guest of the Harpers during the goode, were Mr,. and, IYirs.: '. John and at W1llia~sburg. . i ~~;e~ei~y Carkner. 

Tbe funeral, was held at her holiday and called on his many Smith, of Manotick Stat10n, and Mr. _James uurant, of yvmches.ter, M~ Charles Rattray, Ottawa, and 
home on Church Street at two p.m. friends. . i Mr. and Mrs .. Delmer M.itchell and ha~ dmner on Friday ~1th M,r. and Miss .Elizabeth Rattray, of Arbroath, 
May 16th, with 'her· pastor, Rev. F. Miss Bella Eager, of Ottawa, wias Stuart, of Richmond.. . Mrs. Arnold Casselman. , Scotland, were guests this week of 
L. Rowald, of St. Paul's Lutheran a caller in town on Saturday. , Mr. and Mrs. Herbie . Mills and Mes_srs. Tom Holmes, A1 nold M R J Cinnamon and M;iss Zella 

Mr. Thos. Shaver spent a few days Mrs. E. !mer Cooke and mfan_t son, Casselman ,and Matt. Hayes en- c ·r. · · , Church officiatirtg. Interment was , t h . d d . f' .h. t Ch ff , mnamon. 
made in the family plot at Wil- in Toronto last week and purchased Dougla~, of Camp Borden, ~pen t e Joye a ay s 1s mg a a ey s, The Ladies ' Aid met .in the 
liamsburg. Pali-bear er~ ,vere C. M . . a new truck. ' ·week-end with Mrs. Archie Ham- Loc~s ~n _S,iturday, . . . I c;hurch on Tuesday afternoon to 
Crober, Geo. Casselman, Max Myer Mr and Mrs: Earl Mulholland and mel. Mi. Eat dley C;oleman, of Dun- plap the Baking Sale; which was 

Gail· of Ottawa spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. Fisher an~ .faro- dela, had tea Fnday evenm g with h ld . · Winchester on Saturday, 

JO--ANNE 
SHOPPE 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Gordon Mulholland. ily, of ·Wincheste1;, v_isited with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Casselman. e m 
Miss Beverley Thompson, of Tor- and Mrs. W. J. Fisher on ~unday. . Mr. and Mrs. Wright Davidson, of 

Elma . 
onto, was a holiday visitor at her The sympathy of the d1stnct 1s Ogdensburg, were Sunday guests 
home with her parents, Mr. and extended to the fam,ly of the late of Mt·. and Mns. Joe Davidson and 
Mrs, John Thompson. James Woods, whose funeral was called on Mr . and M1-s. Allen Dav-

idson at Ottawa in the aft ernoon. Rev. N. Bowering and Mrs. F. 

Yes! i 
.We are all ready for the warm 

weather! 

Beautiful Cotton Dresses, sleeve
less and short sleeve, full skirts and 
straight skirts . . All washable and 
:such nice pattenis and others in 
p}ain material. Sizes 10-20, 38-44. 

$3.98 to S9.9S 

ELLIOTT'S i 
RID ~nd !HJJo~!O!D STOHi 1 
--~ SPECIALS --J 
PREM ........ .. , .... .. ....... 37c SW;FTENING, lb ............ . 35c i 
COFFEE,. Early Riser, per. lb. 85c FAB or VEL .' .... ...... 2 for 59c i 
WAX PAPER, Roll . .......... 25c WATERMELON, lb. ..9~·1 

Cotton Blouses and. Cotton Skirts, RED & WHITE TEA BAGS, CARROTS .. .. .. · .. 2 Pkgs. 25c 

, .Jeans, Shorts, H;ilters, T Shirts, + 65's .. "'" .. · .. ·"" " .. · .. " 79c LEMONS .. .. ............ 6 for 23c 
Jackets, Swim Suits, Ankle Sox. * RED & WHITE GINGERALE, 

45 
:t 

Everything you. want for the ; 2 Bottles for .. .. .. ........ .. _27c BACON, 1-lb., Cello .. "·" " · c + w=~:::, Handba•s rARO DOG ,ooo .... .,,,, '" LAMB, F,oab, W"-'•" "•" ,,. t 
:, + One Pair of Spartan Pillow Slips Only 19c ! 

White and Coloured, Navy Blue + i 
Linen White Linen. Small bags for + . With a $3.00 Order. 
specia'i occasions in Navy and ; '.t 
Black in the new· clutch style. L 

Mrs. Heber McIntosh spent a Bowering spent Tuesday evening 
couple of days at her home here. with Mr: and Mrs: Bertram Cas-

Mrs. G . •L. Bai'clay, of Williams- selman and Jiamily. . 
burg, Mrs. Cecil McIntosh, Mrs. Ar- Mrs. B. Loughridge, Morewood, 
thut Adams, Mrs, J ,as. Herriman i·eturned home on Friday after be
and Mrs. T. J. Keyes attended the ing the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
W C T U t th h f M Wilfred McMillan, for a few days. 
Eldon' F~nn~ll~ e ome 

O 
rs. Mrs, George C. Smith, Goldfield, 

Constable Donald · McIntosh re- spent a few days with her daugh
turned to Sydney, N. s., by plane, ter, Mrs. Donald Dillabough. 
after spending his holidays here. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Duvall, 

Miss Bessie Casselman spent · the · Gale al'\d R:alph, " of Morrisburg, 
week-end with her mother in Win- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hynd
chester. man McMillan and family during 

Mr . T. J. Keyes spent Wednesday the week-end. 
afternoon with Mr. T. O. Keyes at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swerdfeger 
Winchester. spent Thursday evening with Mr. 

Mr. Jas. Cunningham, Mrs. Lyla and Mrs. Donald Dillabough, 
Hess and Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Barkley-, bf 
Graham Garlough and Susan, o! Beckstead, and Miss Judy Caloren, 
Williamsburg, and Mr. ,and Mrs. of Morrisburg, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Egerton Barkley and family, of Glenn Barkley and Carolyn on 
Elma, called on Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Sunday. 
Cunningham on Sunday, Rev., John Hurst, Shanly, was the 

Nation Va I ley 

guest speaker at the service here 
on Sunday morning. On Sunday, 
May 29th, the I.0.0.F. ~odge, Wil
lia msburg, wi11 hold a . iervice here 
at 11 a .. m. Mr. and M;rs. Garnet Droppo and 

children, of Massena, N. Y., and Mr. Elma W . A. 
Oalvin Droppo, of Otta,fa, were Mrs. I-I!,lgh Barkl~y a.nd Mrs. Arn
visiting their mother over the old ' Barkley were .hostesses for the 
week-end. May me,:,ting of Elma W. A. with 

Mrs. H. L. Hughes, Mrs. R. F•ree- fifteen members and five visitors 
land, Mrs. I. P. McIntosh and Miss present. Devotions were in charge 
Mabel Cass. all ·of Winchester, were of Mrs. ,Wray McPherson and ·open
calling on relati'ves in the Valley. ed with a hymn, Scripture reading 

.Seamless . Hose t Sy Chateline and Holeproof. The WORK SHOP 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Flood and and a. hymn read as a prayer. Lois 

"r: children, of Cornwall, were v isiting McPherson '<Ind Mary Mcl\11illan 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Summers and sang as a duet, "Mother." A read
Arthur last week-end. ing and a poem concluded t his part 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Raymond Droppo, of of the program. 
Brockville, were visiting with their · Various items of business were 

FOR SALE-Business l'llock in 
Winchester, located in the centre , 
of the town opposite Royal Bank. 
Royal Bank. Brick and frame con
Brick and frame construction, in 
good condition. One large apart
ment and two small shops. Reason 
ably priced. Apply, to R. A . K eyes. 
Box 180, or Howard Biccum,. Real 
Est ate, Phone 285, Winchester. 

. 52- lc 

FOR SALE- A Modern Groceteria 
in Winchester, located in the heart 
of business, district, completely 
stocked "'itll up-to-diate equipment, 
selling excellent -lines · of all con
suniable goods, as well as many 
other sundry items. An exception
ally good business, certainly worth 
investigating if interested. For fur
ther information apply to · Box 
E5'00, The Winchester Press, Win
chester, Ont. 52-lc 

FOR ~ALE-Frigidaire Ice Cream 
Cabinet, Frigidaire Drink Cooler, 
Counters, Shelves, Tobles, all in 
good condition. Wil\ seH separately 
Apply to , A. Wienecke, Kars. Ont. 

52-2p, 

president ,mof11ed a vote of thanks 
to the hostesses. 

./ I ) 

MORRISE!UR.G CLERK RESIGNS 

George Tindall, Morrisburg vil
lage cle rk-treasurer since 1951, has 
resigned office, effective May 31. 

Mr . . Tindall, who will actept an
other posi tioh, also has resigned 
as secretary of the Morrisburg-Wil
liamsburg Planning Board. 

Worthwhile· : 
Reading · . .' ... .. , 

, . I. 

... for your whole family 
In the world-famous pciges 
of The Christion Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conham's newest stories, 
penetrating national and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, · hor:ne

'inaking ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to
read articles. 

You can get this interna
tional daily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription. · 

The Christion Science Monitor · 
One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Moss., U.S. A. 

Pleose send the Monitor to me 
for period checked; 
I year $16 D 6 months $8 0 

· 3 months $4 O 

(nomcl 

loddressl 

lcityl Caconel Catatel 
1'B-14 

For Sale By Tender 
The Ontario 

I 
Department of Lands and Forests, 

Kemptville, offers for sale. by tender 289 face cords 
(4'x8'x14") of Mixed-White Birch and Poplar Fuel~ 
,v'ood, loc.a~ed at Limerick Forest on Lot 3, Concession 
VIII, Augusta Township. The closing date for receipt 
of tenders is June 8, 1955. 

lbs. 15 oz., · in hospital at Washing-
ton, D. C., on Suhil'ay, May 8, 1955. 

FOR SALE 

BARGAINS IN N.EW AN,;> USEO 
FARM MACHINERY 

1 Super W •6 Standard Tractor, 
:!:Tew; 1 Super M Farman Tractor, 
New; 1 Used Farman H Tractor; 
1 Used Super W-6 Standard Trac
tor; 1 Used wo· Allis-Chalmerr1 
Trnctor; 1 Used M . H. 22 Tractor; 
1 Used Model B, A-C Tractor; 1 
Used General Tractor; 1 Used 
Farman Cub Tractor; 3. New 15 
Fertilizer Tractor ' Disc Drills; 1 
New 14 Plain Tractor Disc Drill; 
1 New 16 Fertilizer Tractor Disc 
Drill; 2 · New F ertilizer Distribu
tors; 2 New 7-ft. Light Spring 
T1·actor Cultivators; 1 New 30-H 
Fleury-Bissell Tractor Disc Har
row; 1 eight-ft. Heavy Tractor 
Disc Harrow. · 

ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Repair, Sales and Service 

Phone 493W Willlamaburtt 

Ship Your Stock To 
Montreal On 
Consignment 

ONLY ·O1-!E COMMISSION 
. T.P P.AY 

We Charge 75c Shipping Charges 
On Stock Delivered. 

Cow Beef Strong. Calves on the 
gain again. Choice 20c • 

WANTED · 
Some Good Cows and Springers. 

· R. LY1l\,JAN KERR 
MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

Phone 3lr21, South Moun~in 

ElECTROLUX 
SALES . & SERVICE 

A few good .Usetl Cleaners 
from: $10.00 up while they last 

See 
ERNIE McSHANE ' 

. ),uthorized Electrolux Canada Ltd. 
Dealer. 

Brinston Ontario · 
52-lp 

FOOD SPECIALS 

NEILSON'$ COCOA, ½-l b ..... i45c 
APPLE JU ICE, 48-Oz. .. .. . .... 29c , 
BETTY CROCKER BROWNIE 

M.I X .... : · .. ..... .. , . , . ....... , 37c 
MIXED COOKIES ..... .. 2 lbs. 53c 
CRISPY FLAKE SHORTENING, 

2 lbs. for · .. ... ............... .. 49c 
MARGARINE ........ 2 •lbs. for 53c 
HABITANT PEA SOUP ... 2 for 31c 
BLUE & GOLD WAX BEANS, 

2 Cans for '., .... ............ · ... 29c SALE! I Keyes' Block, Winchester • mother in the :Valley. dealt with. Two new members wer e 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blanchard, of welcomed to the society. The meet

Potsdam, N. Y., were visiting at .the ing closed with prayer, ,and lunch 
Jamieson home on Saturday. was served by the committee. The 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

~EMPTVILLE 286. 
., LIPTON'S TEA BAGS, 60's ...... 69c 

PRUNES, 1-lb. Pkg ..... .. ...... 24c WORK CLOTHES FOR THE WORKING MAN 

+========================= I WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FARTHER! 
+ =============== 

LADIES' LOVELY SPRING 

COATS 
'33i% DiSCOIJNr· i Sanfo,;::d ,~ORK SHIRTS - $t49 J 
All-Wool English Condor Checks, i BIG B · OVERALLS •. $4.75:•.• 

Cashmere and Wool Blends, Nov- , ; 

elty Tw~eds, All-Wool Ribolines. WORK ·eoo,s $4 35 '.i' Smart styles and lovely colours. All , Kinds up,: 
' . • * SUiTs 200 s~ORl SHIRTS - $3.95 f 

33½% oiscOUNT WORK PANTS, All K;
nd $2.95 upi-

English Worsted, Tricotines, Rib- + f INE SHIRTS All Sizes $2.95t 
{)lines, Gabardines, aH better suits. t . 'l'.• 

Beautiful shi3:des and styles. Sizes ! ALL KINDS Of SJRA W HAT$ !: 

~:~~::"' :::,;:•ff I . A. C~RISTIE, Manager ! 
l"BONli.: 10, WINCHESTER , ! 

NEW "go-at'1eadll power 

1 

DODGE 1:trTRUCKS 
See your· DODGE-DE SOTO dealer! 

APPLE & CHERRY JAM , 
4-lb. Tin .......... . ........... . 59c 

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, 
Size 96's .. .- . . .... . ... .... 4 for 23c 

FRONTENAC ICE CREAM 
BRICKS ................ .. 2 for 49c 

HEAD LETTUCE, Large ........ 17c 
SLICED SALMON ........... 39c lb. 
SAUSAGE ................. ... 29c lb. 
HAMBURG .. .... ........ 29c lb. 
BONELESS PORK BUTTS, 48c lb. 
FRESH PICNIC SHOULDER!:\, 42c 
SM,O,KED COTTAGE ROLL, 55c lb. 
BREAKFAST BACON ..... ... 45c 

MacPherson & Summers 
(Two Stores) 

EAST END MARKET __ Phone 8G 
COLD STORAGE ___ _ Phone 253 
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Hyndmans· Frnncis were g_uests of the Wallace- Lorne Conley. 
St. John wedding of Pleasant Val-
ley on Saturday. 

Graham on Saturday. +++++++++++-t•+++++++++++i➔++++++...++++++++++++++•I+++ 

DAIRY FARMERS! 
(Lasrt Week's News) 

Mr. Wm. F1arrell has sold .his farm 
to Mr. and Mrs. Byron AUabry and 
family who moved from New 
Brunswick last week. We welcome 
them to our vicinity. 

Mr. Donald McDou~all, of Old Pleasant Va I ley 
Chelsey, Que., spent Sunday even- -
ing with his father and mother, Mr. (Last Week's News) 
and Mrs. McDougall. Mr. and Mrs. Ear-1 Gilmer spent 

Mrs. Sam Keyes, Mrs: Jerry Mont
gomery, Mrs. Wesley Flegg, Mrs . 
Howard Mellan and Miss S. How
ard, of Ottawia, spent Friday at 
Ogdensbut'g. 

Mrs. Keith Flegg and girls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilroy on F._ri
day. ,,\ 

Mrs. Howard Melian spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
aunt, Miss Jackson, of Spencerville. 

I HARRY JOULE I 
i _ . HEATING and -PLUMBING CONTRACTOR f evening. 

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Hilliard Kenney and Saturday evening at Iroquois. 

SA VE On feedi_ng SAVE 
__ Costs with __ 

Mrs. Robert Conley spent Satur
day- with Mrs. Wm. Sayeau, of 
Ventnor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Grant and 
Gordon, of Prescott, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant. 

Mrs. K enneth Hunter and Dale 
family, of Roebuck, visited at the were callers . at Winchester this 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray G1,ant on 
Sunday evening, ' week. 

Miss Joyce Gilmer, nurse in 
Miss D. Steacy, of Otta~v:a, spent training at Brockville Gene11al Hos

a few days last week with Mrs. pital, spent ,a few days with her 
Robert Molson. 

Mrs. Wesley Begg called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Royal Froom recently. 

t ESTIMATES FREELY GIVEN i I St. Lawrence Street, WINCHESTER, ONT. Teleplbne 295 i 
+❖❖❖<t•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖<t•+++❖❖.Jo+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖<t➔++++++++++ 

SHUR-GAIN or ROCKET 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lattimore and 

Mrs. Janet Lattimore spent _Sat
urday with friends in Brockville. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. Bennett, of 
Cardinal, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy M;cCarley. 

Mr. rand Mrs. Arnott Conley, of b~~!:~~,' R1;!'~ :::ff Br:~~\·. David , F. 
Brockville, and Mr. Lyall Latti- M w 11 •ho t I ca ·e f Mr 

o d M d M s R bert rs. a. s, \\ a ms l o . 
m re an_ . . r . ,an r · 0 ,and Mrs Charlie Ruhter spent a 
Conley v1s1ted Mr. and Mrs. B. Lat- · . . · ' . 
timore and Mrs. J. Lattimore ol\c fQew days w1th friends rat Shawv1lle, 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Flegg and 
girls ·called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter' 
Froom and family. 

DAIRY RATION ~ 
Calf Starter, Fitting Ration, Dry and 
Freshening Ration, 16% Dairy Ration 

CONCEt_4TRATE- and MINERALS 

Our Dairy Feeds All Contain Molasses, Smoothly 
Mixed. Let us quote you prices. 

Mr. and Mrs. Riay Grant and 
family and Mr. W. Render, Miss R. 
Seguin and Mr. and Mrs. George 

() () () 

■ 

Sm~ ~ 
l y. Mrs. Bruce Bark.ley spent a few 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant, George days with her parents, Mr. and 

Ritchie and Nancy were Saturday Mrs. Charlie Hunter. 
evning visitors of Mr. •and · Mrs. This community extends congra

tulations and best wishes to Miss 

0 

: Mrs. Housewife • • • 

Rose St.· John and Mr: Cl,air Waln--.. }ace who were married at Inker
■· man on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallace 
■ held a reception on Saturday after-
■ noon for Mr. and Mrs. Clair Wal

■ Have you tried Wincrest Milk yet? Ask your ■ 

■ grocer to deliver a 'quart to-day for 16c. Look for the ■ 
■ bottle witH the Yellow and Green Cap. Buy Wincrest , ■ 
■ Pa~turized Milk and see the cream-line for yourself. • 

lace. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Froats, of 

Prescott, took tea· on Sunday with 
Mrs. Mary Gilmer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hi1)iard Gilmer. 

Now that Bonuses are bein.g 
paid on milk at the local plant, 
farmers can now well afford to 
feed DAIRY rRATION. We can 
supply Dairy Ration at reasonable 
prices. 

· Hugh McMaster 
. PHONE 431 WINCHESTER. 

SUPIR 
OROWINO MA'H 

YOUR PULLETS 
TO MATURITY 

••• AT LOWER· 
COST 

A. T. Allison & .Sons ■ ===================== ■ 
■ ■ 
■ PURINA . CHOWS are still the best buy in the feed , ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. David F . Gilmer, 
Miiss Joyce Gilmer, and Ross and 
Basil Gilmer took tea on Sunday 
with their mother, Mrs. Hannah 
Jeffery, and Ross, of South Moun
t,ain. 

■ 
. INKERMAN ONTARIO ■ 

line. Balance your own Grain or good ■ 

Western Grain with Purina Concentrates • 
The W. A. will hold its l'egular 

mo nthly meeting on Friday even
ing at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Reid, of Inkerman. ·STORE PHONE 24r3, ■ 

■ 
■ 
■ available at our sto.re. 

A. R. AILLISON, 24r2. . BERNICE ALLISON, 24r6. 
■ Quantity Discount and Cash Discounts are allowed on ■ B 
■ purchases of Purina Chows. Check our prices ■ 
■ ■ ■ before buying elsewhere. . ■ 

Hulbert 
(Last Week's News) 

■ · Purina Call Startena, Chicle Startena & Pig Startena ■ FOR 

During a pullet's "growing" pei,iod'--from six weeks of 
age to egg productio·n-she is not earning income, but 
she is costing money to feed. 

Time To Chang~ Over 
To Summer Lubricants 

■ L 1. ' . ■ 
■ a,:e tne best rot your young animals. ■ 

Hulbert community held a party 
in the basement of the church on 
Saturday evening in honour of Miss 
Doreen Doyle; who is being mar
,ried shorLly. The guest of honour 
was presented with ra floor lamp, 

■ 
■ 

• 
11 

BASiL DAWLEY 
YOUR PURINA DEALER PHONE 293, WINCHESTER 

■ clothes hnmper and a pair of wall 
■ plaques. After playing games, lunch 

was served. Mr. and Mrs. P. Doyle 
■ of Cornwall and Mr . and Mrs. John 
II Doyle 1and family attended the 

gathering. 

LIVESTOCK 
AND 

POULTRY 
D. L.BERRY ANP SONS\ 

The more this growing period can be shortened, the 
6ooner your pullets start paying their way. SHUR-GAIN 
Super Gr-owing Mash is a high-efficiency feed, designed 
'to get maximum growth fro1:n your 11.ock at minimum 
feed cost. 
Get your pullets laying earlier this year-;by growmg 
them out on SHUR-GAIN Super Growing Mash. 

• 

0 0 0 () () 

Give your car a treat and · 

Use TEXACO Lubricants. You 

will feel the difference. 

Remember, We do night 

lubrication and repair work 

at regular rates·: 

The DOD-GE 
TRY OUR SERVICE- YOU'LL FIND IT THE BEST 

SLATER & McVEY 

The .Car Of 1955 
MAYFAIR REGENT CRUSADER 

GOOD USED CARS GOOD BARGAINS 
We have a variety, aged from 1939 to 1954, Fully 

Checked and In Good Order. 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 14 - WINCHESTER 
NEW AND USED CARS 

MacDonald Motors Winchester 
PHONE 280 Main Street, West., WINCHESTER 

There's One Sure \/_Vay 

to Find Out Why 

Drive It Yourself I · • 
, Clearly, it's an Oldsmobile year! Sales are rocketing - .. People every--

where are talking .. -. and buying Olds as never before. We'd like to show 
you why. First, a ~ew minutes in our showroom._. . then a few :;ore on 
the road. You'll meet the ultra-smart and exclusive "Go-Aheaol look
it's a fashion leader inside and out. Then comes yqur introduction to those 
terrific high-compression power teams .•.. the "Rocket" Engiges and 

· - - d "88" S "88" Hydra-l\ilatic* Super Drive. Come m soon an try an , uper or 
Ninety-Eight ..• you'll find out why 'Olds sales are z~! 

*Exrra cos1 option 

.. ·•·· ·······. -· 
.• · 

~:i~~r 
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 

Nikestrt JIU 
mSEE 

STEER and 
STOP SAFELY 

< > BILE 
0 -1355D 

• 

MELVIN MOTO'RS ·tJMITED ... WINCHESTER,- ONT. 
,... 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilroy had 
tea with M1·. and Mrs. Mel'le Gra
ham and family and Mrs. Arthur 

MquNHri'tN ONT ,\\ 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
SHUR-GAIN FEED SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 48W. WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Winchester '1 
Motors ,1 - Youi Car Will Run 

St. Lawrence Street, Near the C. P. R. 
SALES and 

SERVICE 
Our Garage is equipped to ser

vice and repair all makes of cars 
and trucks, an,d you'll find our , 
charges reasonable. Let us do your 
job 

•••• 
H you are looking for a good 

Used Car, aop in and see us. We 
may ha·ve just · what you want. Why 
not place your order with us now 
for a New Studebaker? 

• • • 
Remember, we are agents for 

Case Tractors and Fann Machinery, 
the best on the market. Give us a 
chance next time you need a piece 
of Farm Equipment. 

TRACTORS and 

FARM ~CBINEB'J' 

Better -If ■ ■ ■ 

you let us service it with Fina Gas and 

Lubricants .•.. · and remember, · our 

Automatic Car Wash will give yo·u a 

Speedier and Better Wash Job. 

For Better Service 

■ 

---================== Try FINA· 
DOUG. ANGUS, Proprietor 

PHONE 122 

Poultry Wanted 
All kinds of Poultry Wanted at 

all Seasons. Also Bides and Wool. 
Highest Prices Paid, and ·you are 
assured of a Square Deal. 

MORRIS ROSS 
PHONE 19 WINCHESTER 

Hylo Egg-Grading 
Station 

L. Kapeller, Proprietor 

WINCHESTER, OSGOODE and 
CHESTERVILLE 

Htghest Market Prices 
Paid Daily For Our City Trade. 

fwo Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure You Proper Grade. 

If it is not convenient foi; you 
to bring your eggs ,to our Grading 
Stations ,at Winchester or Os
goode, you may leave them at any 
of the following stores where they 
will be picked up and your re• 
turns left twice weekly: 

Allison's .Store, Winchester Sprgs. 
Thoms' .Store ___ ________ _ .Ehna 
Lewis' store __________ Dalnten:r 

AMY DAYKIN 
Specialized 

Photography 
• • I 

Weddings 

Photo Finishing 
OSGOODE. Ph. Metcalfe 6lr4 

Sp. 

Winchester,' Ont. RIELLY'S SERVI.CE STATION 
Winchester phone 315 Ontario 

· H. E. SAUNDERS & . SONS 
INKERMAN, ONTARIO 

{l'HE DOME OF 

Wonder Feeds 
Where High Quality and Low Prices Go Hand In Hand. 

PURINA . 

Chowmix 16% . , 
Dairy Ration 

or 
Contains Approximately 200 lbs. Molasses per Ton. 

Chowmix Hog ·· Grower 
$3.50 per 100 

lbs. 

We Carry a Full Line of Purina Chows 

Make Our Store Your Headquarters for Feed, Sanitation and Farm Supplies. 
have a number of Booklets on Livestock and Poultry Feeding and Management. 

they are here for your use. Ask for them. 

Phone 13'r21, South Mountain 

Try Our Custom. Grinding & Mixing Service 

I 
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Elma 
(Last Week's News) 

Friends welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
;\red A. Beckstead, of Beckstead, 
Nho have moved into their new 
1ome, formerly owned by Mr. K en-
1eth Dawson. 

Dillabough, opened the meeting 
with the singing of a hymn. A de
tional reading on family life was 
followed by prayer by the con
vener. Mrs. Wray McPherson gave 
the Scripture reading. Five girls 
sang, "My Mother's Bible,"' and a 
poem, "The Mother's Love," was 
read by Mrs. Dillabough. After the 
singing of a . hymn, Rev. N. Bower
ing closed with prayer. 

ridge on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cheney and 

Doug. called on Mr. Earl Bilow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Simms, of 
Mountain, on Sunday afternoon. 

visor, bad arranged a demonstra- The W. M. S. held its springtime 
tion of Airer-aft Flash reporting on Thank Offering on Sunday night. 
a set of portable phones. This fea- Captain Adams showed pictures he 
ture proved to be very instruction- had taken while chaplain in the 
a l to all. Lunch was served. army in K orea ~md other places, 

Ground Observer Corps Rally 
The Morewood Local ot the Win

chester Region of the Ground Ob
server Corps played host to a well
attended rally held in the United 
Church Hall on Wednesday, May 
11th. F.O. Bishop and Cpl. Chatten 
from the R.C.A.F. Filter Station in 
Brockville gave short talks on 
Corps responsibilities and on Air
craft Recognition. Several enter
taining and instructional films were 
presented throughout the evening. 

Arrangements were made to hold which were enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
the next meeting for the Region at Wm. Hume was presented with a 
Metcalfe within the next few · life membership pin. Rev. Mr. Mc
weeks. Naught, of Russell , closed the 

:Mrs. Rowald :Alexander and chil
iren returned to Winchester after 
;pending several weeks with Mr. 
md Mrs. Harry Carruthers and 
'ami!y. 

Mrs. Sansome, of Mountain, ,ind 
Mrs. Ira Churchill, of Balderson, 
visited Mrs. John Armstrong and 
(\iiss Jean Armstrong on Saturday .. 

Gordon Smith spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Smith and family, ChesterviHe. 

Mrs, Fred Beckstead spent the
week-end in Cornwall with Mr. 
and Mlrs. Bert Coons and daugh
ters. 

Mrs. Harry Carruthers visited 
Mrs. Jan be Kooy in an Ottawa 
hospital, 1·ecently. 

Recre,ation Club 
The Recreation Club met in the 

church hall on Fdday evening, 
May 13th. The convener, Mrs. Wm. 

Miss Jean Armstrong was named 
convener for the next meeting, 
June 10th. Lunch was then served 
by the committee. 

Morewood 
mast Week's News) 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lorne Carlmer and 
Miss E. MacGregor visited Mr-. and 
Mrs. Thos. Moffat on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Merkley, -Ches
terville, called on Miss Monica Far~ 
milo on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brownell and Joyce, 
of Aultsville, spent Sunday with 
l\lfr . and Mrs. R. Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Thomas, of Ver
non. cafied on Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
McConnell and Mr s. J. B. Lough-

Corps representatives from Rus
sell, Vernon , Metcalfe and Winches
ter joined with the Morewood 
members and friends to make the 
evening a most successful one. 
The very nature of the worlr . of 
the Corps makes such gathedngs a 
necessity, for we must learn to 
work together for our own protec
tion. H . H. Coulson, of Metcalfe, 
and editor of Current Affaii;s p1.1b
lication spoke briefly on the need 
and value of the Corps. 

Mr. Alexander, Regional Super-

Marvelville 
A very enj'oyable evening was 

spent in the school on Friday when 
the friends and neighbours of Glen 
Fader joined to wish he . and his 
bride the best of wishes .on a long 
and happy married life. The Com
munity Club presented them with 
a chair and a lamp, and the address 
was read by the president of the 
club, Bill McVey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Robinson brought in the 
gifts. Many other gifts were re
ceived. Glenn expressed thanks, 
and dancing w as enjoyed to Ar
buthnot's Orch,estra. 

Mrs. Sam Colaiezza and baby, of 
Smooth Rock Falls, are ~pending 
some lime with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Fader: 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fader and 
+-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++:!-+❖44❖+❖•H+++~•+ l l•++++++++++++++++++++++¥•l<+++++ Mrs. Chas. Fader called on Mrs. 
,t, • ❖ John Mitchell, of Edwards, on 
•i• •t Sunday. 

t IP.. r,,JJ a n n 'ir lhl .fl. . :t Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hamilton, 

~.;,. D © a l(lJ D u u \V/ . \ U_ (e) a I w_ ® I.i,; f;J~;~s~~c;:J~l~~ !\i~~!!~s~ 
i l/ •. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hay, King-
'!' ·~ ston, spent the week- end with Mr. 

! WILLIAMSBURG; , ONT. :f anJ,.~;~d~~/1a~"iie Robinson and 
+ · ❖ fa mily spent Su ,day with Mr. and 
❖ ========================================== ❖ Mrs. Harrison McIntosh, of Mille 
❖ •:.. Roches. i J p Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 16-17-18 :!: Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 

+i . une rogram "RUN FOR 00_ VER" :.:.:ti~:.:: and Mrs. J. B. McVcy wer e, Mr. and Mrs. R. Scarbella and <laugh-
. It's Cagney 1at his all-time best, in the ter, of Montreal; Miss Anne McVey 
year's thrill hit. A pull-no-punches thunder- of Ottaw a, Mr. and Mrs . George 

❖ bolt of rugged action •and excitement. Starring •'- Graham and family , of Metcalfe, 
i Wed., Thurs., F ri., Sat., ';lune 1-2-3-4 :~~e~~a~i~!~~~~

1
t,ames Cagney, John Derclc 1

1
: M r. and Mrs. Jas. McVey and :Jiam-

• By , of Winchester, and Mr. ,and Mrs. t "THE COUNTR,Y GIRL" ------------------ l: Bill McVey and Carson. 
••• Mon., Tues., Wed., June 20-21-22 ❖ t A smash hit on the broadway stage, now a "ROGUE COP" :!; t must-see movie milestone. A love. story as ❖ 
••• startling as any you have ever seen. Starring A drama. Dont' miss this hard-hitting ❖ 
t Grace Kelly, J acqueline Fontaine, Bing Crosby dramatic bombshell, of a gun-happy Cop and ':' 
'.t: and William Holden. . a beautiful girl. Sta1Ting Janet Leigh, Anne :t 
❖ _____________________ Francis. Robert Taylor, George· Raft and Steve ❖ 

❖ Forrest: Adult Entertainment. ❖ 
i Mon., Tues., Wed., · June · 6-7-8 -------------------- ; 
❖ ' ❖ 
❖ "DOCTOR JN THE HOUSE" Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 23-24-25 t 
:t A d T d 1- · d ff d . f "JOHNNY GUITAR" :;: ~ come y. he e 1nously a y omgs o . 4- four medical students. It's gay and filled with A treasure-t rove of stirring action and blaz- ::: 
j: laughs .. Starr ing Muriei Pavlow, Dirk I\ogarde, ing love, flaming fury and spine-tingling ex- ❖ + Kenneth Moi·e and Doniald Sinden. citement. Joan Crawford at her greatest, in ~; 
❖ -------------------- thrill-packed adventure. Starring Joan Craw- ❖ 
❖ ford, Mercedes McCambridge, SteTling Hayden, ❖ 

t❖ Tnurs., Fri., Sat., June 9-10-11 Scott Brady l!nd Ward Bond. :t 
❖ 

"PETER PAN" ❖ + Mon;, Tues., Wed., June 27-28-29 ->f' 
j: At last, .T. M. Barrie's masterpiece COl)'les to ",CONQUEST OF SPACE" i 
❖ the screen as Walt Disney's most magnificent Th e marvel and the horror of a sp~e ship i• 

Time Table 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

. EAlSTBOUND TRAINS 
No. 22-4.55 a.m., .daily. Flag Stop 

for Montreal passengers and east. 
No. 30-8.12 a.m. dai1y except 

Sunday. Stops at all stations. 
No. 36- 4.44 p.m. daily except 

Sundiay. Stops at all stations. 

WESTBOUND TRAINS i achievement. Incomparable entertainment for fUght to M11rs. See a forecast of thing&,_ to + 
❖ youngsters from seven to seventy. Voices of come: the Conquest of Space. Starring Waft~ No. 21-12.11 a.m. daily. Flag stop 
';' Bobby Driscoll, .Kathryn Beaumont, Hans Con- Brooke,_ Eric F_ leming, Mickey Shaughness j: for Toronto and west. 
❖ ried, Bill Thompson, Heather Angel and Tom and Phil Foste1 _;_ 
••I< • . ~.• No. 35-11.45 a.m. daily except ;1, Conway. And on the same program a Featur-
+ ette, "B.EAR COUNTRY." Ji--. Sunday. ,stops at all stations. t ____________________ Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 3o-July 1-2 f \ No. 29-7.04 p.m. daily except 

'} "HEIDI" ::: Sunday. Stops at all stations. 
:J: Mon;, Tues., Wed., June 13· 14•15 The greatest childhood classic of love and ❖ ---- · 

I "TROUBLE IN THE GLEN" faith, H eidi, the child of the Swiss Alps, whose t ,,SUNDAY ONLY 
faith made a cripple walk again. Living in ~. 

... Actually filmed in the Scottish Highlands, luxur y, but longing for her simple mountain i No. 597-Westbound, 10.52 a.m., to 

.~ another colorful romance from the author of home. Starring Elsbeth Sigmund, Heinrich ❖ Smiths Falls only. 
•:I< "The Quiet lVLan." Starring Margaret Lock- Gretler, Thomas Klameth, and Isa Gunther. ••• N E b d 
+ wood , Mar garet McCourt, Orson Welles, For- And on the same program: "WHITE MANE," i• o. 593- aSt oun , 6-04 p.m. 
❖ rest Tuclter and Victor McLaglen. a story of a horse. :~ from Smiths Falls, stops at all sta-f · . 4 t10ns. I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ff+♦❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖_++♦+❖+++♦I<++❖ff❖++++++: R. D . LEDGERWOOD, Agent. 

, 

The Case of the 
Missing Doorpost 

w•~ _,1,tt1\ ••• . . uick . 
· llj\ o-F course/··• 

·.·.••,) 

}
1f\ 4-noon RIVIERA-(new edition of a famous 

!!lf~~~ Bu;,~~:;::::::~~~-g;~I;~f ?i}~if i~ 
SPECIAL- and her big sister, the 236-hp Buick CENTURY! 

- John Q. PL1blic is in trigued by the sleek convertible styling (with 
the safety of the steel roof},-excited by the enticing possibilities 
of Variable Pitch Dynaflow * automatic transmission-and captured 
by the post-less, most wide open view he's ever _ enjoyed. Thus 
begins a fabulous new adventure in living . . 

Summing Up: A beautifully paced thriller for every taste. Bound 
to become the No. 1 best seller. On sale at all Buick dealers now. 

•Dynajlow Drive Antoinatic Transmission is standard on Roadrnaster, optional 
at extra cost on other Series. 

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 

\ Make sure 
you can"· 

SEE 
STEER illd 

STOP SAFELY Thrill or the Year is BUICK.4-Door Riviera 
M-15550 

MELVIN MOTORS · LIMITED WIN~HESTER, ONT. 

meeting with prayer. Lunch w<1s 
served by the ladies. 

Mrs. Nellie Good returned home 
on Sunday after spending the past 
w eek with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
O'Hara, of Cardinal. She travelled 
with her son and daughter- in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Good, of Tor
onto, who spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilmott Stanley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sharp, of Leit
rim, visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Sharp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fader have 
returned to their home in Smooth 
Rock Falls. 

(Last Week's News) 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Robinson and 

family spent Sund,a y evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McDonald, Sr., 
of Ormond. 

Mr, and Mrs . Wilmott Stanley 
and family vis ited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A lvin O'Hara, of Car
dinal. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Chas. F\ader attend
ed th e wedding of their only ~on, 
Glenn, on Saturday at Smooth 
Rock Falls, Ont. 

M;t·s. J as. Fadei· spent a few days 
with .her daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Cherry, oI North Russell. 

Miss Margaret Wood, of Ottawa, 
is spending some time with her 
mother, Mrs. A. Wood. 

WOOL 
SHIP COLLECT TO 

· Our Registered Warehouse No. JC 
CARLETON PLACE, ONTARIO 

Reliable Grading 
Prompt Settlement 

lhlpp,oq may obtain ,acks and twine 
•without charge from 

GEORGE A. HAY, Marvelville 

BAISIL JOHNSi.rON, Navan 

or by wri:t1ng to 

CANADIA.N 00-0PERATIVE 
WOOL GROWERS LIMITED 

217 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada 

IEE UI! 
FOR 

~1:.lS'l"tl:.l:.\. 
"Seewtity 

Ru,<,oo:· 

ROOFING 
and 

SIDING 

Galvanired or Aluminum. 
Economical 10 use, has wide 
coverage. Quickly,easilyput on. 
Guards against fire, weather, 
vermin, lightning and decay, 
Cuts building maintenance 
costs to the bone. FREE 
ESTIMATES gladly given. 
Fast delivery. 

ALL YOU NEED FOR A REPAIR 
JOB OR COMPLETE BUILDING 
Ventilators, Roof Lights, Ridi:es, 
Valleys, Flashing, Nails. 

Buy your Roofing sheets where 
you tan always get additional 
aheets that, matth when yov 
wont them. 

R. S. Allison & Sons 
Telephone 346J3. 

PINKUS SALVAGE and 
AUTO WRECKERS 

-INCLUDING-

• Used Auto Parts 
• Good Car Heaters 
• Used Tires and Tubes 
• Car Accessories 
• Other Hard-To-Get Items 
• Used Angle Iron & Piping 

-WE SELL-

8. F. GOODRICH Products 
-AND-

GLASS Cut To Measure, See 

Fred Pinkos 
Williamsburg, Ont. 

Plumbing and 
Heating Service 

Complete Line of Bathroom 
and· Kitchen Fixtures. 

Findlay Furnaces and Con
ditioner Units. 

Crane Oil Burners. 

Beatty rumps and Equip
ment. 

Northern Electric· Refriger
ators and Appliances. 

Pressure Systems. 

Kitchen Ranges. Beaters, etc. 

J. fader & Son 
Telephone 60 

. WINCIIESTEB ONT. 

We welcome back to our com
munity Mrs. Bertha Barber. Mrs. 
Barber's so'n has purchased the 
Gagnon farm and Mrs. Barber has 
moved in with Kenneth. 

"DAIRY DAY" AT K . A. S. TWO 

DAYS IN JUNE 

Hon. F . S . Thomas, Minister of 
Agriculture; has announced that 
Dairy Days this year will be held 
at Kemptville Agricultural School 
on June 15th and 16th. 

plays showing all that is new anq 
desirable in dairying. A record 
number of exhibitors -and exhibits 
are expected this year. 

Dairy Days are being held --'for 
the third successive year. · In 1953 
the location was at Alma and in 
l 954 at Lindsay. These were , for 
one day periods only with crowds 
of well over ten thousand each 
year. Because of its sµccess and at 
the strong request of the dairy in
dustry, the program has been ex
tended to cover a two-day period 
thi s year. . 

The Minister stated that he was 
very · p leased with the location of 
the Dairy Extension Days and ex
pressed the hope that no't only the 
dairy farmers in Central .c.n d East-
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Kemptville Agricultural School 
during tHese· two days in June, 

THERE'S ONE MAN BEHIND 
STRATFORD'S FESTIVAL 

SUCCESS 

Listed as "doubtful" to succeed 
two years ago, Stratford's Musical 
Festival is the most talked about 
success in the music and drama 
world today. And the man behind 
the scene is Canadian composer 
Louis Applebaum. . 

Dr. Leslie Bell, in this week's Star 
Weekly, tells of the el,aborate plans 
for th e current four-week Festi
val. It is to fea ture some of the 
world's foremost musicians. 

Dairy Days are sponsore(! by the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture 
through the office of the Dairy 
Commissioner, with all other bran
ches and institutions of the De
partment co-operating to make 
them a success. There will be de
partmeJ\tal and oomme.rcial dis-

ern Ontario, but those from other Abraham Lincoln: You cannot 
Pa~ts of the provin_ce as well , would esc 0 pe the respons1·b1·11·ty f t o 

i 
f 

~ o om r-
have an opportunity of visiting the · row by evading it today. 

HYDRO 
.and the Weather· 

The man on the pole is typical · 
of the many Hydro employees who. 
stand ready, 24 hours a day, 7 days .. 
a week, to respond to emergency i 
· calls for service. 

If trouble is of a minor nature service 
is restored promptly. Sometimes 
however, due to severe storms, sleet 
or hurricanes, trouble reaches major 
proportions. When this happens, , 
crews work hard and fast, to repair 
wires, replace poles and burnt ., " 
out distributing equipment. This . :". 
work is carried out at any hour of., 

I 

the day or night until service is ' \ i 
restored, for these men appreciate .1 -, 

that wherever wires run people 
depend upon electricity for most of) 
the conveniences and comforts of 1 , 

modern living. I 

Th~ great scope and flexibility of i 
Ontario Hydro's province-wide 
operation, its resources of manpower,,· 
and equipment, make it possible to . · 
cope with emergencies when they ' 
occur. 

BRAND NEW 
GOODJiEAR 

TIRES 

75 
ond your 

. recoppable lire 

ASS 
LOW 

AS_ 
, 6 Pathfinder) 

(Sixe 6.00 x 

BARGAINS IN OTHER SIZES, TOO! 
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: ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • . ■ ........... I PERSONAL NEWS 

. DUNC··'N'S s· ·TORE: . . Mr. P . C,,Clapp was a week-end Successfu l At MacDonald. ■ . n · . . Mr. and Mrs. O. Summers, ,Gail, v isitor of Mr. Don. Woods, enroute District students successful in 
■ . · ■ Cleo and Glenn, of Iroqu ois, ha d t h . h · s t · N y 

PHONE 56 ·• WINCHESTER Sunday dinner . with Mrs. Maude O IS ome m co rn, · · passing their year at MacDonald 
■ ============================ ■ summers an d family . • · • • • College this t erm are: Russell H . 
■ ■ • • ., ., Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon an d Dow, Metoalfe; Margaret M. Fish er 

A SENSATIONAL FIRST ''SCR'IPTO" LIQUID LEAD famil y, of Montreal, spent Monday and Ear l J ohnston, both of Win -
■ ' ' ' , . ' , . . . ■ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ma cPherson with the former's mother Mrs. Jas. chester. The r esults were made 

PENCIL . ..1~. ,L wlill . 69 attended the 50th W.edding Anni- Gordon . ' known in an official listing r e-
.■ · · , wr1-tes w y, no smear, uu, .t erase, c , ■ v·ersary of the fa rm er's aunt and • • • ., leased by the coJlege last week. 
■ ■ uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. J . ·Hussey, Agnes G lassford Than k Offering. 

.•■ ' ,., COL., ,0, u. _RED .PY REX SPECIAL ' . •■ of Ottawa, o•n ~un:.ay~ !ln~ r ~an~~r~; B~~~n; ;o~ a:r~ ~~~~~:'. The annual Agnes Glassford Even -
ing this week with Mr . and Mrs. ing Auxiliary Thank Offering Ser -

■ 6.4 oz. OOVE.RED :CASS-ERAOILE FLANNIGO or LlME M~·s. F ra~k V. Milne and l\lfu.r y , W. C. MacDonald. vice will be held in St. P aul's Pres-. , . . ■ o:li Moun tain, . attended Convoca- • • • • byterian Church n ext Sunday even-

PERSONAL NEWS · LOCAL ~ GENERAL 

■ GREEN CASS,EROLE $1.89 ■ tiQn at Onta.r io Agricultural Col- Mrs. Ward Shaver , of Winnipeg, ing, starting at 7.30 o'clock. The 
, CLEA Y · , : .., Jege, Guelph , on Ma.y 17th. Mr. an d Mrs. Beulah McPhail and Mr. speaker will be Mr. H. Morris, and 

Coming· 
Events 

ROYALS SOFTBALL GAMES AT 
100 CLUB PARK 

Friday, May 27th-Sout h Moun
tain ; Monday, May 30th-Williams
bur g; Tuesday, May 31st-Heckston. 

DON 'T FO RGET ■ 1 • . R P RE'X PIE PLATE FREIE. WITH AB(hiE, ■ •Robert J. Milne was among t h e special m usic will be u nder. the 
■ - ----- ----- ----- ---------- ■ graduates to r eceive h is Bachelor S. Utman, of Ottawa, visited Mrs. direction · of Mr, Nor man Blackler. 

f S . . Ag • ul· D g ee Mau de Summers and family on ) Do not forget Friday, May 27th, 

• JE:RG EN'S FRA:GRANT STIOK DEiODORANT FOR • o c1ence m nc ,ure e 1· · s En gagement Announced .. unday afternoon . to take a trip through Engl,and in 
,_ • • • • r. an rs. e~ley 1\4'.cQuaig, an Illustrated Lecture by Miss ■ • •· '-, • ' M dM W 

,. Mr . and Mrs. Lloyd LaPorte Mr . and Mrs. R. w. Cass, David of Prescott, wish to announce the Verna Levere in the Town Hall 
■ ------ ----- -------------~- ■ motored to Hallfax last week for and Jamie of Belleville spent th e engagement of their daughter, Mar~ Winchester, u;,der the auspices of 
■ NOTICE- SOFTBALL TEAMS & ORGANIZATIONS ■ holidays . . ' "lhil e t her e, th ey v isited' holiday week-end with 'Mrs. w. J . garet Helen, to Lynn Robert, son R.B.P. No. 509: le 

· with their son , Wayne, of the Cass. Mrs. Cass and boys are re- of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Boa, of 

• WOMEN or MEN, 49c 

■ Special Disoounts on Softballs, Softball Bats, Gloves and• R.C.N., who was bound fo_r a Euro- maining for a week's visit. Chute a Blondeau, Ontario. Mar - OPENING DAN E T ■ . ■ pean cruise on t he Cruiser "On- • riage will take place on Saturday, · C A : ; 
Trapper Mitts. t ario." A tour of the H.M.C.S. On- • • • June 25th, at 2 p.m. in Dominion WINCHESTER ARENA 

■ · . . . . ■ tario provided the h ighlight of Mr . and Mrs. E. Eri,c steele and United Church, Ottawa. 
■ If you are thmkmg of .outfittmg your .team with New ■ their t rip. . !Vlr .. and Mrs. John Mccann and 
· Softball Jerseys let us show you .the new designs and give _ ________ ___ _ family , .. 0 f Montreal, were week-

The Opening Dance of the season 
will be held at the Winchester 
Arena on Friday evening, .June 
3rd, with Russ. Hay's Orchestra 

■ , , . ' . ■ end visitors of the farmer's par- HOSPITA L AU X ILIARY 
MEETI NG ■ you a quo.tatiori o~ our Port Perry Knitting Co. Jerseys. ■ 

1
F E E D • N E w s ents, Mr. and* M~s. !rn:st R. Steele. 

■ ■ ■ · • : ■ ■ ■ ,■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Cpl. Fred Brown and Mrs. Brown 
and family spent some time with 
his aunt, Mrs. R. Cook, and son, 

The regular monthly meeting of providing the music . Da.nci)1g every 
the District Memorial Hospital Aux- Fnday ev~m?g thereafte r from 9 
iliary will be held in the · Town to 1. Admiss10n 50c. Sponsored by 
Hall, Winchester, 011 Thursday, the Jumor Hockey Club and the 
J une 2nd, at 8 p.m. Final arrange- lOO Club. __ ,__ __ le PERSONAL DEODORANT 

ODO~ONA CREAM, $1~00 S ize .... :., ................ SPE~IAL 69c 
T IFF ANY CREAM, $1.50 size .............. , ....... .SPEIOIAL '$1.00 
TUSSEiY CREAM, $1.25 ,size ... ............ ........... SPECIAL 75c 
ODORONA SP1RAY, $i.25 ,s,ize ............ .......... ... S1P£CIA1L 98c 
JE,RGEN'S STICK DE:ODOAANT ... ............. SPE[CIAL 49c 

.ESPECIALLY FOR MEN 
BACHELOR CREAM .QEODO!RANT ............... 55c and 85c 
WOODBURY STIC:K DEODORANT .................. : ........... 49c 
MENNEN SPRAY DEODO~ANT ....... ....... ...................... 751c 

Phone 34 J. F. Smith Drug Co. Ltd. Phone 34 
G. H. LaROSE, Phm. B. WINCHESTER, ONT. 

I .. 

Food Specials 

l 

FOR FRIDAY· and SATURDAY ' 

BUTTER 
JERSEY MILK 
BR. WALNUTS 
CR. PINEAPPLE, 20 
ORANGES, 2 doz. 

-
oz. 

59c lb. 
15c qt. 

65c lb. 
• 25c 

.. 59c 
Shoulder Roast Beef or Stew 35c 
PEAMEAL COTTAGE ~ 01~r 43c lb. 
RINDLEES BACON • - 58c lb. 

Order . Your BREAD and MILK 
Anytime During The Day 

from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m, Prompt Delivery. 

MILK 15c qt. BREAD 15c, 11 c & 19c 

IN SECTICIDES AND 
FUNGICIDES 

Oliver, of Windsor , and also visited 
·Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kirkwood, of 
Detroit, enroute to Victoria, B. C., 
where they will make their resi
dence. 

Atox - (Derris Dust) controls 
Aph ids, · Potato Beetles, Leaf Hop• 
pers, Cabbage Worms and other • • • • 
g,arderi pests-may be safely used Rev. C. G. Mitchell and Mrs. Mit
on cabbage and leafy vegetables- chell and family, of Montreal, were 
1 lb . shaker can- 55 cents. recent guests at the home of Mr. 

ments will be made re Hospital 
Auxiliary Fair on June 15th. 

Delia Robinson, Sec1·etary. 

Public Meeting 
. in the inte rests of 

C.1.L. All Purpose F lower and Clarence Kennedy, of Vernon, and 
Ga rden Dust- Insecticides and Fun- visited Mrs. Kennedy, who is a 
gicide-controls insects and plant patient in the Winchester Memorial 
disease such as Night, et c.-in Hospital. They ,also visited Mr. and Fred M. Cass 
handy 1 lb . dust gun--$1.1 5 each. Mrs. A-lex Kennedy in Hallville. 

C.I.L. Ant and Grub Killer (Dust) • • • • p · 
-controls all kinds of insects, Mr. and Mrs. F. Erle Helmer en- rogressrve Co nservat ive Candidate 
worms or grubs in garden or lawn tertained to dinner l ast Thursday: for Grenv il le- Dundas. 
- for cut ,vorms, w hite grubs, etc. Mr. W. P. Helmer , of Regina, and 
in the soil. Sprin kle on soil an d h is two sisters, Mrs. Curfew ·James, 
work in 3 or 4 inch es deep- pack- of Regina, and Mrs. J,ack Hewiss, 
age will do 500 sq. feet-,-85 cents. of Wjnnipeg; Mrs. John_Helmer, of 

Chesterville, and Mrs. Karl Helmer 
and Mrs. Fred Helmer of town. 

Public School Auditorium 
' MORRISBURG C.I.L. All Purpose Fru it a nd Ga r

den Spray-(wettable powder) con
. trols most insect s and diseases on 
fru its, vegetables ,and ornamentals 
-directions on oan-1 lb. $1.40, en
ough, for '8 gallons of spray. 

. . . . cl 
Engagement J\ nnouncect. we . i Ju NE 1st 

C.I.L. Deecop Oust-for control 
of potato bugs and blight on ·pota
toes and ,;,ther crops-4 lb. bag, 
$1.05; 10 lbs., ij;2.15 ; 25 lbs., $4.20 ; 
50 lbs., $7.30. 

C.I.L . 3% D.D.T. Dust-Potato 
' bugs and other insects-25 lb. lj>ag, 
$2.75. 

King Bug Kil ler-20 lb. bag, $1._?5. 
Methoxychlor -wettable powder 

for fly spray-lb . pkg., 80 cents. 
Ridsect-househ old fl y spray

] 6 oz .. c•an, 50 cents. 
Howard Cowfly Spray-!(concen

tra te)-20 oz. can- enough. t o m ake 
10 · gallons of fly spray, $2.25. 

Howard Barnf/y Spray-(concen-

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kerr, Moun• 3.00 p.m ( Da Ii ht s i 
tarn, ,announce the engagem ent of · Y g a v ng T ime ) 

th eir daughter, Nettie Marguerita, 
to J ohn Robert Hume, son of Mr . 
an d Mrs. William Hume, of Mar
velville. The marriage wi1l take 
place on June Hlth, 1955, at two 
o'clock in Knox Presbyterian 
Church, Mountain . 

[(•] 11 I 11 l ! I 11, l·I 
Theatre, Chesterville 

Premier Leslie M._ 
Frost 

W ill ·be the pr incipa l speaker., 

EVERYBO DY W ELCO ME 

Come and Hear the Premier. 

MONSTER BINGO 
Make pla ns now t o atte nd · Wi n

cheste r Leg ion 's Monste r Bingo in 
the Winc hester Arena on Wedn es
day eveni 11 g, J une 22nd , sta rt-i ng at 
8.00 • o'clock, conducte d ' by t he 

1 Montg omery Branch. $2000 in va lu
ab le p ri zes. 5 Speci a l Games . 1 
Free, Ga me, 20 Regul a r Ga mes for 
$1.00. T ickets now o n sa le for 
$1.00 · ltfc 

WINCHESTER 
ARENA 

CALENDAR OF COMING 
EVENTS 

Weekly Dances, sponsored by 
t he 100 Club and Jun io.r Hoc
key Club, start ing Fr iday, June 
3rd. Russ. Hay's Orchestra. 

100 Club Follies, June· 8th. 

Legio n Bingo, J une 22 nd , 

Big Western S how, J une 27th. 

Da nce Recital , Ju ne 29th. 

Watch th is ca lendar each ' week 
for events in Winchester Arena. 

t rate-20 oz. can makes 3 gaJlons qf Thu rs., F r i., Sat., May 2,6·27-28 ~O 0 0 0 Zo 0 
barn spr.ay, $2.95. " MANY RIVERS T O CROSS" 

Fly Bait-'-(powder )~ spr inkle on I n Cinemascope. K entuck y in 
stable floor s a roun d the wall-at- frontier days-a land full of sur-

HIGH-CLASS MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
t ract s flies and kills them-24 oz. prises for Robert Tayl or, carefree · 
can, $1.65. trapper , with one eye on the ladies. 

A man wh o likes h is freedom till 
a p urty -redhead decided he was 

WEED KILLERS for h er. With Robert Ta ylor, Elea- Allan's Shows & Rides 
Herbate A~ lne 20-ld lls dande- nor Parker, Victor McLaglen an d 

lions, planta ijn, ragweed, thistles, lluss Tamblyn . 
docks, wild carrot and other broad ----
leaved weeds, Mon., Tues., Wed ., · May 30-31 - 1 

For Lawns-add 2 t ablespoonful s "BEAU BRUMMELL" 
of Herbate Amine 20 per gallon of . . . 
water for 340 square feet of lawn- In Techmcolor .. A motion picture 
double the strength of spray for that for dramatic great~ess and 
w eed patch es. 8 oz. can, . 85 cents. sp.ectacular ?eauty tlakes ,ts place 

. · . with the fmest ach ievements m 
Herbate Amine 80--for .field crop theatrical h ist ory. With Stewart 

spray-$5.70 per gallon. Granger, Elizabeth Taylor and 
Peter Ustinov . 

■ Fennell Feed Company 
Phone 136. 

Winchester, Ont. 

Foto Night-Canaila'iil Biggest ■ 
Cash Offer Attraction at the 
Community Theatre every Wed- ■ 
nesday. ■ 

■ 

100 CLUB CQMMUNITY PARK, WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Thursday, Friday and Saiturday, MAY 26-27-28 

Sponsored by \,Vinchester Branch of t he Canadian Legion. 

() () () () () 

CHARCOAL GREY • • • • 
■ 
■ 

• 

THU1'.WSDAY, MAf 26th, 1955. 

HQSPITAL AUXILIAR:v(, FAIR 
i ~ ' 

Aprons, Candy, Flowers and Plants;. 
' .and 10c Fish P ond articles for chil-· 

dfen . Winchester and District Hos
p ital Auxiliary Fair is being held 
on We dnesday, June 15th. Please · 
contact Mrs. Archie Rice or M r s. 
Melvin Scott r egarding contribu
tions. l-2c· 

ii,,,Notice t o Winchester Unit: A ny
one wishing to h elp maRe our Hos
pital Auxiliary Fair a success may 
do so by .contributing to an y of the 
follpwin g booths: Handiwork and 

H. W. ALGATE 
OPTOMETRIST 

I 
165 Slparrk s St., Suite 4!06, Ottaiwa, Ont. 

In Attendance at ' In Aittendance at 
A. W . Da vidson's, Winchester P . J. Gilroy's, Chesterville 

' Thursday, May 26t h Thursday, June 2nd 
· F-or Appointment Call 75. For ,Appointment Call 355. 

,~ 
May·ls Safety Month 

Can you - .. a 

SEE 

TEE 

STOP 

Safely? 
Get your 10-point Safe Check today 

I 

REYNOLDS' MEAT MARKET · l T7tEPHONE 85 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

NORMAN BLACKLER~ SPORT JACKETS 
■ 

HARDWARE -SHOES -DRY GOODS : 
: MELVIN MOTORS Ltd. 

Low Cost Solution to Crowded Living 

ADD 
A 

ROOM 
Family Comfort ;!equires space fo r privacy - fo r re

laxing parents and active c11ild ren. L et us help you with 

your ideas for added living space a·ncl tell you about our 

low-cost monthly financing plan. 

D I MENSION 
LUMBER 

No. 1 Spr uce, 2-x.4's, 

SIDING 

SPECIALITIES 

WINDOWS 

Frames and Sash of 

$115.00 M. A variety of Sidin gs top quality materials 
No. · 1 Spruce, 2x6's, ~nd skilled workman-

$l20.00 M. , . ~s low a s ~14.25 per 
N 1 Spruce, 2x8's, 100 ·sq. ft . ,hip. As illustrated, 

o.. $!25.00 M. · · size; 3'l'"x4'7". Unit 
lx5 No. 1 Spru·ce, ~omplete, $19.6.7. 
T. G. Sheathing, $105. 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
WINCHESTER, ONT, Phone 48W. 

• 
Phone 135 .. Winche~ter: 

.$30.00 • • 
■ 

.FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
SALE!' 

PRICES EffECTIVE fRIDAr and SATURDAY, MAY 28- 29 

Shop Early As Quantities Are Limited. 

3 ONLY 
ELECTRIC .KETTLES 

GENERAL ELECTRIC ELEMENTS 

Regu.lar $11.95 

Now $8.75 
MEN 'S HEAVY COTTON 

WORK PANTS 
Sizes 30 to 44. · Values to $6.00. 

Going at $2.00 pair 
3 ONLY 

Chenille BED SPRE-AD $4.00 
DoU'b ie Bed Size. _Regular $6.66. 

MEN 'S COTTON 

WORK SHIRTS 
Values to $2.69, S izes fro m 14 to 17. 

Navy, . Khaki , Brown, Tan , Blue. 
Broken S izes and Styles. 

$1.S0 Each - Two for $2.50 

MEN'S T SHIRTS 
Green, Brown, Tan , Blue . . Sma ll, 

Medium, La rge. Reg. to $1.19 .. 

Two for $1.S0 

CLEARING Of LAD_IES' 
, and CHILDREN'S SHOES 

Not every style in every size, but 
a good selection in Ladies' Sizes 
from 5 to 8 and Children's from 
5 to 3. 

■ • 
MORGAN'S 

"The Home of 
Quality Brands" 

PHONE 326 
WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Keyes' CASH Store 
PAINT, All Colours $1.25 qt.. 

LAST CALL FOR GARDEN SEEDS ' 

No. I DUTCH ONION SETS 29c· lb. 
NEW ASSORTMENT OF LUGGAGE 

3 Only MOTOR RUGS 
FRILLED PLASTIC CUSHIONS 

$3 .. 98 
98c 

A Smal l Quantity of Broken Sizes 
a l') d Styles in · Regular $2.99, , . ......... . NOW $2.15 ' NEW 'ASSQRTMENT OF HOUSE DRESSES SISMAN WORK BOOTS 

Sizes from 6 to 11. Regular from 
$7.'95 to $9.95. 

Clearing at $5.00 pair 

Regular $3.19, ....... .. .. NOW $2.50 
Regular 1$3,.99, · . .. ... ... .. NOW $3.00 
Regular $4.50, .. , . . ..... NOW $3.25 
Regula.- $4.98, .. .... .. . .. NOW $4.00 
Regular $7.95, .. .. .. .. ... NOW $5.00 

No Exchanges or Refunds on any of these Suecials. All Sa les Final. 

. . 

J. H. KEYES 
TELEPHONE 16 WINCHESTER, . 9NT. 

Gen,ral ·Motors Cars and Trucks 
Y9~r Exclusive "Triple Check" OK Used Car and Truck 

Dealer for Eas.tern Ontario 

TELEPHONE 113 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Open Evenings Until 9.30-Later By Appointmen.t. 

Woods' Hardware 
PHONE 109 • • Winchester, Ont. 

HEADQUARTERS. FOR . • .• 

LAWN MOWERS 
The well known Maxweill Power Lawn Mowers, Reel and 

Rotary types. Also llruid Mowers, 14 and 16•ineh, rubber tired, 
made by Canadians for Canadians. Let us buy Canadian
made Products and kieep Canadians working. 

FISHING TACKLE 
Floats, Lines, Hook, Glass Casting Rods and Reels, Bam

boo Poles, Sinkers, etc. 

. , House Cleaning Aids 
Floor Cleaner, Wallpaper Cleaner, Waxes, Plaster Patch, 

Stickfast Paste, Wallpaper, Sca.rfe's Thix Paint, Outsio.e· Paint, 
Roofing ~aints, Enamels, Gloss and 1Semi-Gloss Paints, Floor & 
P.oreh Enamels, Varnish &·Paint Remover, Turpenth1e, Brushes, 
Brush Cleaners. 

Your ·Farm Fencinig ~s Here Now! 
Hog and Poultry :fen(l~, llarb Wire, ,steel Posts, Gates, 

Brace Wire and Staples. 

Your Valued Pat,onage · Solicited. 
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